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Original- Articles
No paper publislid or to bc ptiblishied clsewvhere as origial, ivill bc accepted in this dtepartment,

REPORT 0F SU?ýGIOAL CASES WITH SPECIAL POINTS
0F INTEREST.

13v DR. WILKINSON, SARNIA.

The papers and discussions -that have interested me the most at
our meetings have been reports of cases in practice. 1 have ini
this paper endeavored to exclude cases that did not present some
difficulty in diagnosis, surprise upon operation, or some feature
that to me sered to be uncommon. I trust that y-our free discus-
sion of them ivill refreshi our minds upon the point of dîfferential
diagnosis of the troubles they represent. These reports are from,
my Case-book notes, %vhich %vere only taken for reference.

CASE -Fage 27, married, three years. Well until five years
ago. Menstruation regular; lasts ten days; painless; constipated;
pain when bowels move; painî.n back worse when lying down; paifl
of a duil, aching character in -rg'ht ovarian region ; onset graduai
and increasing ; graduai loss cif wveight and strength; no intra-
mrenstrual discharge. Temperature and pulse normal; P/iysicat
Exaiiationi.-Uterus normal-; left tube -and ovary normal ; righit
ovary in Duglas's cul-de-sac as large as an egg.; tender to the touch;
rigit tube enlarged and tender. Upon opening- abdomen and bringing
the right tube'in sight it '%ýas -found enlarged about the middle to the
size of a walnut. To this was firinly attached the append ix by its
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tip. The tube and appendix were removcd without separating themn.
The ovary tied off. Upoi exýamination the enlargement of the
tube wvas found to bc an abscess, coinmunicating wvith the pcrvious
and nearly normal appendix. After recovery, 1 failed to g.t a his-
tory of abscess formation.

CASE I.-F., agye 24, married two years. I first sawv this
p)atient in 1890. After a fait from a tree, from wvhich time she
suffered from pain in righit ovarian region and increasing dyIsmen-
orrhea. 111 1895 she wvas training for a nurse in Grace Hospital,
Detroit, \\,hile there she hiad a sudden attack of severe abdominal
pain, vomniting, and elevation of temperature. A vaginal examination
wvas made there, and fibroma attached to the uterus w'as diagnosed,
and was advised to leave it atone. Some months aftcr I made an
examination under anesthesia and founid a movable tumor, the
size of an orange, apparently attached to the broad ligament on
right side. Thoughit it wvas fibro-cystic ; advised removal, she did
flot consent S!,e rnarried and moved awvay. 1-as since had,
irregular acute attacks. In October, 1897, afteravery seve-e attack,
she camne to me for operation. The tumor wvas now above the brim
in the median line ; could be distinctly mapped out, and wvas as
large as a child's head at term. No fluctuation dould be discovered.
Original diagnosis conflrmed. On opening the abdomen the tumor
appeared, with .a thin sac wvall, very tense, wvhichi nas almost black.
The fluid removed %vas clear. Not a single adhiesion. The pedicle
wvas twisted four timnes on itself. Tue tumor wvas an ordinary
milbilocular ovarian cystoniaba.

CASE II.-Widow, age 52. \Vell developed; general health
excellent; complains of frequent micturation (evcry half-hour),
only retains hialf an ounce, with considerable strangury. Ras
taken ether twice ; urethra dilated and carnuncles removed without
benefit. -Examinaticoa under anesthecsia. 1'alvic organ§ normal.
Cystoscopic e-xaminiativ)n shows: Urethra and base of bladder highily
congested. No other pathology. Diagnosis.-Rectum sphincte
,very tense; several large irritable ulcers in loiver part. These,
after thorough dilitation of the sphincter, wvere divided across the
base, scooped, and a strip of mucous membrane dissected out to the
skin from the lower edge of each. Bladder gymnastics darty;
before leaving the hospital the bladider would hold seven ounces.

CASE IV.-Farmer, age 36, married. Previous health good.
While milkin-r, Saturday morning, November 22iid, 1897, ivas sud-
denly seized with pain across lowver abdomen and vomniting; tZumor
over femoral ring. 1 saw him, in consultation wvith Dr. Brown,
Monday, 5 p.m. General condition good ; pain intermittent ; re-
forced above Poupart's ligament; no tenderness. Standing erect or
pressure over femoral ring produced vomiting. Pulse, 740; temp.,9ý 0.
Chloroform and toxin produced no effect on a smaillihard tumnor



above the r ingc thatt le said Lad beeni there for yetr-s, antlii \vas
thought to bc an enlarged gland. Surtroundîngii, the wort p)ossible;
advised remioval to the hospital Tuesday rnorning. 1 le did not
vomit or suffer pain on the trip (eig-ht miles). Bowcls rnoved
freely after an enlerna; pulse anrd temiparatu re normal. E'vcrring
evcrything normal, taking liquid nour ishmnent. WVedniesday, at
11i.30 a.m., everything normal ;boxvel inoved, wxanted somnething
to eat andl (et Up. At 2 pron. severe pain over lower part of
abdomen anrd x ointing. 1 wxas out of town, did not ,;e Iiiro until
7.30 P.111. Cipletely collapsed. Consultation decided that
nothing shlould be doue. IJiecI at rnidniglit.

ILI

Cý\sî' V.-enale, aged 15. Neyer mienstruated ;suffcred
fromn partial incontinence of urine for eighteen rnonths, also sorne
backaclie ;not constipated. Six xveeks before preserit attack
suffered froin chilI acute pain across loxver part of abdomen;
tenderness on l)rcssure, worse on riglit side ;lasting four days.
'lerperature, 103) ; ule 120". On third day Milenr 1 first saxv
her ail syrnptomns subsided. l'resent attack similar, but more
severe pain more intermittent. Temperature 103' pulse 10)
Mihen 1 sav ler. Rectal examnination reveiled tumnor, fi lling the
pelvis tense ; fluctuation indistinct ;external eitlorgan xvell
forrncd, but no entrance to x'agina coiîld bc found. The tumnor wxas
txvo anrd a haîf irîches from external surface. I)iai,'rnýosjs.- Retai lid
menses xvith absence of vagina. 1 lad lier rernoved to the hospital
and prepared for immediate operation. Dissected a canal betý%'eeni
urethra andI rectum ; putnctured sac xvith sharp poirited scissors anid
enlarged the openirrg wi'th plair of forceps ;about a pint of dan k
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fluid cscaped ; irrigratcd t-he cavity with boracic acid solution ; packed
canal and cavity w~itlî iodoformi gauze; could not bring sac wvall
down to external mucous membrane; used Symes' plugs for mon ths ;
menstruation regular and pailess tintil last time. \'hat can be
done to keep this canal open ?

CASE \TI.-~Female, married, age 24. This patient had a cyst
of broad ligament rernovecl by me soine months ago by an easy
operation. Now cornplains of pain on opposite side, both tube and
ovary enlarged, thoughit to bc of gonorrheal origin. Advised
removal. On making the incision, before meeting- with the peri-
toneum, a sac w'ith a very thin w~all presented, which ruptured
during manipualation, and about ten ouinces of clear fluid escaped.
I thoughit it wvas a cyst of urachus; packed with iodoform gauze.
When the first packing wvas removed urine escap,-d fromn the open-
ing, and continued to do so for three wveeks, when fistula closed.
Only four ounces of urine came through urethra for the first wveekc
or ten days, gradually increasing, until normal quantity wvas passed.
Fistula healed iii three wveeks. Examination four months after.
No sign of sac to be found ; pain and tcnderness in region of tube
and ovary very slight, and not constant.

CASE VlI[.-Female, agle 12. The previous history of this case
is incomplete. From her aunt I gather that there wvas somne mal-
formation of anal region at birth ; neyer had a natural passage.
Incontinence of feces, alwvays more or less, passing through vagina;
incontinence of urine. Twenty-two months ago shec .had an opera-
tion, from wvhich she did not derive any beriefit. Present condition
Poorly nourished, with an enormous abdomen ; weight, 85 pounds;
circumference of abdomen, 37 inches; general dullness. While
taking the anesthetic the outline of tlie bladder could' be seen
extending 9 inches above the pubes, it contained 18 ounces of
urine. Vaginal examination shows a fistula com*municating wvith
the rectum, haîf an inch in diameter, i ý inches from outlet. Rectal
examinatiôn shows the wvhole pelvis filled wvith fresh mnatter, also
the wvhole colon. The sphincter, which xvas very tense, wvas wvell
dilated. At this sitting 20 inches i alI wvas removed. Ten day's
after, under anesthesia, xvith Kelley's long colon tube and irriga-
.tion the measurement of the abdomen was reduced to i9 inches.
Since then the bowels move with salines, mnostly through the
bowel ; catheter used everY 4 hours ; 6o ounces of normal urine
daily. At another sitting, I purpose dividing recto-vaginal septum
and repairing the fistula. I show you a photo of this, I think,
unique case.
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Reports of Societies

PROVINCIAL -BOARD 0F HEALTH.

The Provincial Board of Health assembled for its quarterly
meeting at the office of the Secretary, FebruarY 3rd, Dr. Mac-
donald, Hamilton, presiding. There were also present Drs.
Kitchen, St. George; Vaux, Brockville; Cassidy, Toronto, and
Bryce, Secretary. A large amount of correspondence wvas read
and acted upon. The request of the School Trustees of Horton
Township, Renfreiv County, for an analysis of the wvater supply
wvas concurred in.

The medical Inspector of the district reported that the camps
of the Victoria Harbor Lumber Company are nowv in good con-
dition and free from disease.

The opinion of the Provincial Law Clerk wvas read, stating that
the act respecting contagious diseases...empowers Local Boards of
Health to require physicians to report cases of tuberculosis to the
Health Officer.

The Secretary reported upon the outbreak of smallpox in the
Irish Creek district, and aiso that no new cases have been reported,
but that lie had that day receiveci advices that four newv cases had
developed in St. Telesphore, Que., just across the river fromi
Hawkesbury, in the same house from wvhich a case had previously
been reported.

The health authorities of Madoc raised an interesting question
in connection with the recent outbreak of diphtheria among the
employees at the Gilmore lumber camp. One of the men went
home, carrying the infection with him, and the towvnship wvas put
to an expense of $22,5 in buying food, etc., for the si ck people.
The municipality wvanted to knowv ivhether the lumber company
could rnot be conipelled to recoup the township for this expendi-
ture. This proved a knotty question, and the Secretary was
instructed to send a copy of the health regulations to the municipal
authorities.

REPORT ON EPIDEMNICS.

At the afternoon session the quarterly report on epidemrics wvas
adopted. From the report it is gathercd that the past quarter has
not been marked by any special prevalence of contagious disease
in the Province, deait wvith under the public health act, although
the remarkabk' ilimatic, changes of the past month have been pro-
ductive of an abnormnal prevalence of diseases of the respiratory
tract, and notably of influenza, shpwing in many instances a
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rnarkedly infectious character. Such influiences have similarly-
tended to an increase in diphitheria, of which the monthly reports
shuw)% flfty-one deatms, or a rate ratier above the average for the
vear.

Typhoid fever hias shown a notable decrease in dcatlis, there
having beeni in Deccmber only twencity-onc deatls. Reports from
Kaladar Township have corne t, ..dnd telling of-a notable preval-
ence of the disease for several rnonilhs past in a rural district
arnongyst poor settlcrs, anid points to the obvious need of some
means oi systernatic im~estigation and control superior to that
possible in a towvnship %vith a population Of 360 ratepayers and an
assessment of $73,000, %vitli a tax of ig înills on the dollar. Suchi
outbreatks illustrate the absolute neccssity for a trained county
officer, %vho could devote the nccssary time to the contrcA of such
an outbreakz.

Scarlatina shows a low incidence during the quarter.
Smallpox is, howevcr.. again present in the Province, wvhile its

prevalence in surrounding Stat.s, xvith its appearance in immi-
grants from a European port, ar J its presence- in Quebec, Manitoba
and British Columbia. ail cali for the prompt action of the Local
Boards of the Province in preparin.g for its approach by at once
taking steps for a general vaccination of our people, who hiave
greatly neglected this precaution since the great Montreal epide*mic
in 1885.

A statement is given showing that during the past three
months thiere have been cleven cases of smallpox reported in
Ontario, of wvhicli eight have recovered, one died and two are stili
sick. The twvo cases wvhich are still under treatment are at North
Colchester and East Hawklesbury. The report continues:

The scientific progress 'in the last fetv years in tlie preparation
of aseptic giycerinated cap-vaccine lymph bas made great strides.
The Local Government Board of England bas instructed public
vaccinators to use glycerînated caif lymphi, in preference to
humanized Iymph. I-lealth authorities of New York, Chicago and
other places are preparing and using it. Large private firrns
have it on the mnarket, and it is *advised that the proprietor of
the Ontario vaccine farrn be requcsted to arrange for «the pre-
paration of lyrnph in a similar manner. The splendid results of
suchi glycerinated preparations in successful vaccinations, and the
absence of suppuration. vhen the operation is carefully -per-
forrned, encourage the hope that any apprehiension on the part
of any person as to the results of vaccination mnay be wvholly
renioved.

I'Vhat the unvaccinatedi are exposed to is seen in the unfor-
tunate case of the young man in Walford Township who died on
January 28tli. The Medibal I-ealth Officer reports the receipt by
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deceased of a letter from a brother in B3ritish Columbia, and
written apparently from a house wvlereiii, as thc letter states, "his
employer hiad just dicd of smalllpox." No other source of con-
tagion seerns possible, so far as reports go. Owving to delay of
six days bp.fore the nature of the clisease ivas discovered, otiiers of

th r likely to take sinaflpox, neighibors exposed, and

\Vith prompt action by the local authorities, there is reason to,
hiope the outbreak will be lirnited. There will, however, bc a
serious expense to the mnunicipality involv'ed, yet if municipal
authorities and private persons continue to neglect vaccination
such expenses may be expected.

" Owing to cases reported in East Hawkesbury Township, in
Prescott, contiguous to the Quebec County of Soulanges, wvhere
several cases exist, a medical inspector of your B3oard lias been
despatched to visit the districts %vhiere cases arc reported and to
takze steps to have the local authorities active in the suppression of
thý; o-iitbreak. What further steps may be deemed necessary to be
taken in viciv of the present situation will bc for your Board to
determine.

TuBtEiýcuLosis.
tThe past year ha!; been marked by remnarkable activity in

différent countries, as well as in the Province, iii the progress of the
moveinent for suppressing the prevalence of tuberculosis. This
has taken two directions, the one, the establishiment of sanatoria
fujr treatment and notification )f cases ; and the second lias been
the renewal of the crusade against milk and its products, whichi
may carry the germs of tuberculosis.

tcEnglisli public opinion so conservative, so slow to be aroused
to action, yet so characteristically practical when aroused, hias
during the past year-years after France, Germany and Denmark
liad instituted practical measures for dealing wvith the disease-
developed an acti-,,ity positively surprising.. 1v far the most
advanced in its systematic municipal sanitation-which in Eng-
-land lias in thirty years caused the mortality from consum ption to
be reduced 5o per cent., and hias resulted in a death rate in that
densely-populated country oî but 1.3 in the i,ooo, or low.er in
1896 than Ontario in 1897-the Englisli peiople, led by his Royal
Highness the Prince of Wales, have declared that tuberculosis is a
disèase wvhich can be prevented, and, therefore, must be, and a
national association, with himr at its head, lias been formed to aid
municipal establishmiient of local sanatoria for its treatrnent. But,
more than this, they have, by a royal commission, based on experi-
mental evidence, declaréd that the dairy is a fruitful source of this
disease ; and experimenters are there daîlyacmltn uhe
evidence of its truth.yacmltn ute
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IThc rnost reccnt of such results arc thosc publishied iii the
Laitci of january 14th, 1899, giving the cxpcriments institutcd by
Prof. 1-. H. Karthrack, professor of pathology, Cambridge Uni-
versity, and wvho liad clied ;alrnost on the completion of the %vork.
Thc investigation was begun iii April, 1898, as to the effects of the
milk supply sent daily to thc different cQlleges of that city. Daily
sainples %vere taken directly from thc milkz cans of vendlors, and
froin hlaf to a drachni of the creaîny portion and or the sediment
wcre injected into the groin of guinca pigs, each into a separate
animal. Microscopic examinations were also mrade of each,
sample. Surmced up, the foUlowing resuits %vere obtained: 0f
the ninety guinea, pigs inoculated twventy-thr.ee died, or :25.05 per
cent. ; of these thirtcn ivere from the creamy layer and ten fromi
the scdiment. 0f the sixteen dainies exanined, ail supplying
mixed milk, ninc supplied milkz which caused tuberculosis. The
report states it is therefore tiot unrecasonable to rcgard these dainies
as a grave source of danger.

"The saine number of the Lqncet, in its Berlin corresponclence,
gives the. latest resu its of exp:1erimenits at the Imperial Hygienic
Institute on tubercle bacilli iii butter. Dr. Obermuller found
bacilli in each, of fourteen samnples supplied by the same trades-
men. Dr. H-ermann found thern iii 50 per cent. of ten samples
from three shops. Dr. Peter, of the Imperial Healthi office, found
them il' 32.3 per cent. of ten samples frorn different shops. Dr.
Lydia Rabinowitchi found in one set of samples 70 per cent., and
in another set from the samne shop 100 per cent. containing bacilli.
Ail the animais inoculated with this butter produced typicai
symptoms of tuhiercuiosis.

IIt was-remarked t)-hat the most nu-nerous and virulent samples
%vcre [nom the principal shop in Berlin.

Il Rememberingy the long repeated and strenuous endeavors of
thîs Board to point out to the public and to local hecalth authorities
the danger frorn infected milk products, remembering that the
actual deaths in Ontari-i from diseases neturned as tuberculosis
have neachied in 1897 for the F.-st time 3,000, or 3,154 exactly, it
scems regrettable in the extr-mne that after ail efforts put forth but
twvo, or at the most threc, of our 7;77 municipalities have attempted
to deal with the question of milkz [rom tuberculized cowvs. And is
it to be wondered at, wvhen wvc sec one of the leading dailies, which
xvields so potent an influence upon public opinion, publishing twice
within the past few months articles on the IlTuberculosis Scare,"
making statements showving apparently a marvellous ignorance of
facts, ivhich have been abundantly illustrated in a hundred labora-
tories and by the teiltale statistics of the registration returns of
every country and large city iii the wvorld ?

" Noiv wve hoid largeiy the cheese market of Britain, and hope
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to gain the butter inarke-,t. But if we are to, raintain our present
position, if wve are to gain wvhat wve arc longinig ta obtain, surely
those wvho are secrninigly prepareci to close their eyes to, what
affects the liv'es of our ow'n people wvil1 begin to, sec that the

intcrests, of truc commercial enlterprise demand tliat wc scnd com-
inercial products to foreign cotintries ivith such an assured îvhole-
sorneness that thcre %viIl bc no danger of our losing wvhat it has
taken suclh great pains to obtain.

"l11 thc report of Dr. McEachran, pùiblishied in August, 1893,
by authority of the ïMînister of Agriculture, Ottawa, the ma-.gnifi
cent commercial resuits of thd scientific production of milk i
I3erlin, and of the IMilk Supply Company of Copenliagen arc illus-
trated, and if it wure neccssary the resuits of similar înethods, in
use on this continent could be quoted to amply indicate that any
attempt at reactîonary methods, îvhetlîer private, municipal or
govertrnentalt, in this Work, based upon science, must to-day end
disastrously and in commercial loss."

SAlNATORIA FOR COINSUMPTIVES.

Referring to the remarkable development of the problemn
%vitlîin the last ycar in E ngland and on thie continent, the report
pointed out haw the development ini Germany lîad taken place in
consequence of the practical use being made of the cc'nsumptive
sanatoria, by the wvorklmen's insurance societies. A brief sketch of
thc societies %vas given, in wvhich. it wvas showvn that in them
$7,3o0,000 %vas spent as tic cost of medical attendance and mcdi-
cine in a single year, and tlîat $21,300,oo0 xvas the acti-it cost or
sickness paid out in sick benefits by tiiese associations. The:
associations, having observed Iîow in the first sanatoria early con-
iurnptive cases had been cured, seized the idea tlîat if the disease
can be cured it is better for their funds that they pay the cost of
maintaiiîing sick ivork-people insured *by, tlîer in tiiese sanatoria
tlîan to pay deatlî claims. So successful lias the treatment proved
that, as the report states, over $r,oo,ooo ;vas spent in 1898 alone
for the construction of sanatoria and maintenance of patients iii
tiien by the itîsurance associations aloae. The report of one of
the largest of these on 1,541 patients treated shows that general
improvernent took place in 85 per cent. and cornplete restoration
of working capacity in 71.8 per cent. The trne which these com-
panies are requîred to maintain a sick patient is a minimum of
thirteen weeks. Tlîeir physicians thus are required to report con-
sumptives at the earliest moment they are seen. The report urges
tlîat if such resuits are obtainable in Germany equaliy good rcsults
ougrht ta be obtained for the thi usand*s insured in our friendly and
other insurance societies i Ontario% where, as the reports state,
probably more than a third of ail deaths in themn are due to, con-;
sumption.

3
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At the session on the ist. the report of the Heaith Officer
of the Sudbury district stated that diplitheriia liad broken out on
,J anualry- 30 at Holland and Emory lumber camp, and that prompt
action liad been takzen to suppress thc disease.

Renewed complaints were received froni Oakville in reference
to the location of slaughter-houses. Similar coinplaints from
Uxbr-irlge were also rel)eated. The authorities of Gloucester
Township reporteci that arrangements liad been miade for general
vaccination, and Dr. Macdonald, of Alexandra, Glengary County,
recommnendcd general vaccination. A report from -Irish Creek,
½Valforcl Townshîip, stated that another member of the Browvn
fa:nily was probably dowvi wvith smallpox.

The plans of the proposed sewer in Bentînck Towvnship were
ap1)roved of, subject to the provisos that the Local Board of Flealth
of Bentinck Towvnship signify thecir consent to the Knetchel
Furniture Company for the construction of the sewers ; thàt the
sewver be discharged into the Saugeen River direct by a tilt sen er ;
that the Knetchel Company agrce to assume any responsibilty
which may arise from the pollution of tie Saugeen River, and that
the Local Board and the Knetchel Company agree to adopt such
other methoci of sewvage disposai as may be approved by the Pro-
vincial Board should necessity arise.

The Sccretary wvas inistructed to prepare a circular to Local
Boards of 1lIealth in the Province urging the need of providing for
general vaccination of schiool children ai-id other unvaccinated
personis.

The Cliairman, Dr. J. Macdonald, of H-amilton, presented his
-animal address, inwil-hceeid with approval to the fact that
the mernbership wvas unchanged owving, to, the advantage wvhich
.arises frorm continuity of policy. In opening the year it is a
pleasure, the chairman said, to say that thie health of the country
lias been good during the year wvhici lias passed. No epidemic
lias appeared, nor have infectùous diseases obtained a footing in
the land. Somne of the latter kind have appeared, as appear they
wvill from timie to time, but wlvhercvcr such have occurred they have
been promptly suppressed by measures directed by the active
secretary of the B3oard. Diseases of that nature are seeri tabulated
in the monith!y reports, but tic cases have not been s0 numerous
as to eiîable us to say tlîat they have had any prevalence. Here
to, hiowever, an exception sliould be made with respect to our old
enemy, tuberculosis. It is always present, a persistent life
destroyer, and during the year past lias been true to itq history.
It lias cost the country more lives than al' the other diseases
reported when added together. The chiairmau, in discussing the
causes and remedy for tuberculosis, referred to the action of the
Board upon Dr. Cassidy's motion, the purpose of wvhich wvas tlîat
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the Board declare phithsis to bc a notifiable discase, and cxprcsscd
regret that, wvhiIe the neccssity for carrying out of sucli decision is
urgent, owving to public sentiment it wiIl need mnuch timic to rec' an-
cile the majority to the decision. The other mode of separation
of the tubercular frorn the healthy by mecans of consumptive
hospitals wvas approved.

At the afternoon session thc Board discusseci a number of pro-
posed amendments to the I-ealth Act, relating to the appointmcent
of County Medical Hecalthi Officers. The matter %vas recferrcd to
thc Committee on Legisiatiofi, to takc charge of the inatter and
report the rnatter to the next quarterly meeting.

he legisiation contemplated is an addition to Sub-section 44
o& tlîc Health Act, providingy that within a. certain pcriod the present
Townsliip I-Ialth Officers %vill be replaced by a single county orffcer
for the area similar to) that nowv under the supervision of the C.)unty
School Inspectoi-,that such Medical Health Officer shall not engage
ini private practice, thus remnoving onle or the chier objections to
the present systemi, by îvhich one rival practitioner is placed over
his comnpetitor iii the capacity of Medical I-lalth Officer. Suchi
couinty officer iviIl be required to possess definite qualifications by
examination iii medicine, and shall be prepared to examine, chem-
ically and bacteriologically, wvater, milk, diseased tissues, etc., l'or
the benefit or practitioners; of his county. J-e ivill also be requireci
to performi the duties nowv supposed to be performed by the
Medical HeIalth Officers nominally appointed in mos;t cases by the
Towvnship Council. Provision is also made for fixity or tenure of
office, and tHe officer woulcl be charged ivith the duty of examining
into the injurious effects or microbe organisms upon butter anc.
cheese products. Lt is proposed that towvns Up to a certain lirnit
may unite with the townships in the appointmnent of a county
officer.

THE MEDICAL COUNCIL.

The election of representatives to the Medical Council resulted
in the following, being elected : There wvere only two contests;
amnong the territorial representativeq, one of which vas between
Dr. A rmour, of St. Catharines, and Dr. Glasgrow, of Welland. in
%vhich Dr. Glasgow wvas elected ; the other one w~as betveen Dr.
Crimmon, of Palermo, and Dr. Stuart, of Milton, the latter of
whom %vas elected.

Territorial representatives : Drs. J. L Bray, Chatham ; L.
Brock, Guelph ; XV. XW. Dickson, Pembroke; S. H. Glasgow,
Welland ; J. Hanly, I\'idland ; J. Henry, Orangeville ; J.D W
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L.anc, «Mallorytowvn ; A. A. Macdonald, Toronto; J. WV. M1c-
La-.uglini, ]3owv:nanitvillc ; R. WV. Plowell, Ottawa ; J. A. Robertson,
Stratford ; W. F. Roorne, London ; J. H-. Sangster, Port 1'erry;
P. Stuart, Milton ; '1. 1-. Thornton, Consecon ; J. A. Williams.4,
Iiigersoil; E. J. Barrick, Toronto.

Collegiate: Drs. W. Britton, Toron to; \V. J. Douglas, Cobourg;
W. B. J.k~,Torointo-, H-. S. Griffini, H-amiltoni; V. I-I. Moore,
Brockvillc ; M. Suilivati (Senator), IKingston ; James Thorburn,
T oronto.

I-Iomeopathic : Drs. C. L. T. Campbell, Londoni; W. J. 1-I.
Ernory, Toronto ; G. 1-enderson, Strathroy; G. Logan, Ottawa
L. Luton, St. Thomnas.

Special Selections

FURTHER OBSERVATIONS ON THE CHEMICAL NATURE
CF THE ACTrIVE PRINCIPLE 0F THE SUPRARENAL

CAPSULE.

11v Joîîr' J. AnEÎ..., 'M.D.
l[Frutm the lilarmacological Laburatory of cite jolinî; llopkin% tUnivcrsity.j

In rny first paper on the chemiistry of the suprarenal capsules,
in %vhichi 1 reported ir detail on researches carried out %vith the
hclp of Dr. A. C. Cra'vford, I was able to show that the bio ci-
pressure raising constituent can bc separatcd frorn aqucous extracts,
of the capsules in t'le forrn of a benzoate, and that this remarica-b!e
substance is not, as lias .been maintained, eithcr pyrocatecini or an
immediate derivative of it, and v. Fürth,* ini an interesting paper
publislied after, announces th.- same conclusion. We also grave as
our opinion that this substance îs to be classed wvith the alizaloids,
founding this opinion on facts stated at lengthi in our paper.

Lt is my purpose to give in the following brief paper an outline
only of certain nev observations made in the past year on thi.s
chromogenic substance or blQod-piressure raising constituent, t

The extract uscd had been prepared with wvarrn water slight.ly

floppe-Seylcr's Zcitsclir. f. Physiol. client., vol. 24, p. 142.

t it is a plcasiit duty 10 -iclno%%cWge chtat tlii.. rc-setrcli wvould have been impossible but for clic
libcraliry of Messrs. P>. D. Armour & Co., of Chicago, who have supplied me vith large quantities of a

conceittraitud aquc±ous cxtract. of clie stiprarenatls of the heef prcpar-.d accordiiîg to îny direction. Zty
flianlts are -ilso due to Prof. A. G. Matins, chief cliemii of tuie 1 crusi, for thec care he has; taken ini preparing
these solutions and for dte interest he h-,; taken ini tht scienftiftc .-pects of clic subject.
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acidulated withi su1jphuric acid, and it wvas then concentratcd in
va.cuo, until the extraý,ct f'romi 50 kg. of freshi suprarcnals ww
rcduced iii volume to about io litres. This condensed cxtract v:
thcn hicatcd to 800, the congulated proteids wec r ltercd off and
tlic clear Iiltratc bcnizoated in fractional portionIs. It was found to
bc unnccssary to rcrnove the proteids cntirely.

The crudy, sticky mixture thus obtaincd, whichi consistcd of
the benzoates of our chromogpn, of inosit, possibly also of carbo-
hydrates, creatine and otiier substances, was then washed
tl;oioughly with ivater and then dissolved as (ar as possible iii
warmn glacial acctic acid. A considerable residue rernaiticd unclîs-
solved. Tlic acetic acid solution wvas, poured into rnuci echer, andl
again a great deal of matcrial ivas precil)itated. The acid cther
solution %vas first repeatedly shakcen out %vith watcr, causing a
lï,rther deposition of resinous inatter, and then ivith a solution of
sodium hydrate until ail the acetic acid ivas rcmovcd andc onlly a
clear but slightly colored ether solution of a benzoate remnained.
These repeated washings caused copious deposits to fali out.

The ether solution ivas again washed with ivater and then once
or twicc ivith a io per cent, solution of sulphuric acid, followe.'d
with ivater. This îvashing %vith acid w~as now dliscontinued, as it
caused the benzoate of the chiromnogten to fail out in the form toF a
sticky resin.

It w'ill be seen that by the above processes a r.umber of foreig-.n
benzoates are removed; thus thc benzoate of inosit being insoluble
in glacial acetic acid and that of grape sugar in ether.

Whien the beu czoate of the chromogen had ben treated as
stated the ether ivas rernoved by distillation, and a yelIowvish,
sticky benzoate remained, which. became brittle wvhen allowved to
dry iii the air in thin l1ayers. ]3y boiling its alcohiolic solution îvith
animal charcoal, further purification ivas effected, so0 that when
small quantities of this alcohiolic solution ivere alloved Lo evaporate
bunches of pri:kmatic crystals; were depos:xted. Many différent
solvents have been tried, but from none does it crystallize ivith
enoughi difficiilty, to leave a mother-liquor.

Nevcrtheless, I have been able to lcarn somnething as to the
composition and nature of the chromogen, the assumed blood-
pressure raising constituent. In order to isolate this substance,
the benzoate as obtained from the %vashed ether solution wvas
decomposed with ivater in an autoclave under a pressure of 8-1/,
atmospheres. A clear, slightly straw-colorecl solution is thus
obtained, wvhich, when fereed from benzoic acid and from a certain
amnount of a blaclc resin wvhich is deposited here as ivell as Zn other
methods of decomposing the benzoate, gives ail the welI-known
color and reduction 'tests of a fresh aqueous solution of the glands,
with one différence, wvhich is that the addition of a littie ammonia
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and iodine water no longer gives the characteristic rose-pink color,
but, instead, a vivid green. In aIl other respects the chromogen
appears to be unaltered. A littie amnmonia, however, is set free
during the hydrolitic decomnposition just described, but wvhether
this is derivcd fromn aur substance or from soi-ne benzoate still con-
taminating the benzoate of the chromogen cannot as yet be stateci.

Wheni ail the benzoic acid lias been removed from the solution
of the benzoyl product as taken from the autoclave, the cautious
addition of veiy dilute ammonia, drop by drop, causes a copious
prccipitation of ïï substance whvli falîs out- in a flocculent l)re-
cipitate much as does casein wvhen precipitateci from milk xvith
acetic acid. The precipitate rapidly darkens and must be removed-
%Vith the help of a suction filter as rapidly as possible.

It is ivaslied wvith a little w~ater, then wvith cold absolute alcoliol
and ether, and irnmediately ground up in agate mortars wvhile it is
still moist wvith ether. On drying it becomes a light greyish
powvder. This is the free chromogen with such sligrht modification
as bas occurred during the bydrolisis of its benzoate. Wben dry
it is almost insoluble in wvater as also in a whole series of organic
solvents ; it is very soluble in wvarrn dilute acids, in cold glacial
acctic acid and in acetic anhy dride. Dilute solutions in slightly
acidulated wvater give an intense green color with ferric chloride or
with ammonia, an d they reduce ammoniacal silver solutions. Stich
solutions, exposed to the air, gradually deposit a brown precipitatC,
and this goes on! until but little of the chromogen is left.

The behaviour of the substance towvard the halogens, wvhich aIl
precipitate it fromn its solutions, and towvard the numnerous aikaloidal
reagents, 1 hope to report on at some future date. 1 shall only
say here that a little of the dried chromogen obtained by breaking
up the benzoyl product wvith acids, as described in my first paper,
and wvhich stili gives the rose-pink color withi ammonia and iodine
wvater, strikes a rich plum color when treated wvith a drop of
sulphuric acid or wvith Mandelin's reagent, rerninding one of the
effect of similar tests on strychnine. The chromogen, as derivcd
from its benzoate by hydrolisis in the autoclave, does not give this
color, but an olive-green followed by pink, which giv es place to
dirty hues.

Strong alkalies decompose the substance, boiling, it wvith alco-
holic solutions of potassium hydrate and chloroform brings out the
naugeatina- odor of a carbylamine. On attenipting to isolate this
volatile substance by distillation, is wvas found to be decomposed,
and on again treating the distillate with alcohiolic potash and
chloroform, the carbylamnine wvas regeneratcd, thus showingr that a
primary amine had been split off when the chromogen wvasýtreated
in tliis way.
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SICATOL: A DECOMPOSITION PRODUCT 0F THE

CIIOeOGEN.

On fusing the substance %vith powvdered potassium hydrate and
then diluting withi water, the penetrating odor of skatol rises from
the solution. When this solution is shaken out ivith ether and the
ether alloved to evaporate, littie globules remraiir hiaving ani-
tensely foecal odor, and whien thiese are clissolved in concentrated
hydrochloric acid the solution at once takes on the -fine characte-
istic pink color alhvays seen when even small quantities of skatol
are thus treated.

An alcohiolic solution of these globules gives to a pine silver,
moistened with hydrochloric acid, a rich dark red color; a solution
in benzol to which picric acid in benzol is added immediately
deposits a picrate, flot in crystals but in thc form af reddish drop-
lets, and an aqueous solution treated with sulphiuric acid and
potasrium nitrite gives. the whitish turbidity seen Mihen skatol is
sîmnilarly treated. Salkowsk's reactian xvas also a5tained, though.
imperfectly, as the production of intense colors in this test demands
more substance than %vas left at my disposai.

The characteristie odor af this decomposition product, tagether
wvith its chemical reactions, wvou-ld mal<e 'it appear that wve have
either skatol itself or anc of the îsomeric indols.

Somne importance must be attached to this discovery, since;
taken with the various reactions of the chromogen, the results of
the elementary analyses and such facts that dry distillation yields
benzoic acid, amines, etc., and hecating with zinc dust yields pyrrol,
it clearly enables us to classify the chromagen, in a preliminary
way at least, among complex aromatic bases not very dissimilar
from the alkaloids. The results of combustion analyses showv that
its empirical formula iS CI 7 H, z; NO.,,thus approaching in element-
arycomnposition some of the alkaloids.

The composition of pseudomorphine, for example, is repre-
sented by C1 7H,,NO,that of cocaine by C17 . 1 NO.,, that of
sanguinarine by C., 0H 1 5 NO.t, and that of benzylidene collidine
dicarboxyacid by C 1 7 H,,;NO,, and among these alkaloids san-
guinarine is noteworthy for its power ta raîse the blcod pressure:*

In this con nection, too, it is af interest ta note that Stihrt lias
shaovn that skatol is liberated when strychnine is heated with
calcium oxid, and that Hoffmann and Konigs+ have obtained indol
from tetrahydroquinoline by passing its vapor through a tube heated
ta redness.

' I. Mýeycr,.tlrci. r. cxp. Pathol. u. Pharmnakol,, XXIX, 426.
t flcrichte d. Deutsch. chicni. Gcsellsch., Vol. 20, P. 1108.

S Ibid., vol. z6, P. 738.
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ANALYTICAL RESU LTS.

The resuits of the elernentar-Y analyses aire as follows:
o.i45 gin. of substance, dricd in vacuo at 100' C, gave 0.36-5

gin. of CO., and 0.0684 of I-IO or 69.12% C and 5.24% H-.
A second analysis made with 0.18S62 gin. of substance, precpared

at a différent timec and with slighit modifications, gave 0 473 gin. of
CO., and 0.0102 gmn. of H., 0 or 69.287,, C antd 609g% [-I.

Anitrogren estimation, usina substance preparedà at the saine
timec as that usedi in the- second carbon and hydrogen analysis,
gave the followvino resuits:

0. 1784 gin. of sub-tancc gave 7.8 cc. of N at 21C C, and under a
baroinetric pressur<' Of 761 min. of inercury. In this estimation,
therefore, tLhe N amounits to, 500

Putting thce resuits in tabular formn, wve have

1. il.
C=69.I2 69.28
H= 5.2,4 6.09

N 5.00

Calculating for an empirical formula, wve find that the
expression C1 .F11 .,N0.1 meets the requirements, since theory
demands for C 68.68

H 5.05
N 4-71

The agfreemnent betxveen the percentages dcmanded by this
formula and the resuits obtained by analysis is as close as could be
expecteci, since wle are dealing with an amorphous substance and
one in which the percentage of bothi 1-1 and N is very lowv.

In ail of the above analyses a correction Of 9.2 per cent. in the
weight of substance given is made for ash. In spite of the fact
that the benzoate itself is entirely free of ash, the ai-orphous
chromogen obtained froin it lias carried down much minerai matter
dlerivecl from the utensils used iii the cleavage experiments and in
subs-quent manipulations.

The acetate of the new substance wvas also prcpared and
analyzeci. The resuits thus far obt-ained are not fuily in accord
wvith the above formula, but this is due to the fact that the acetate
decomposes during drying at ioo' C. in vacuo. Acetic acid
appears to bc given off under these circumrstances, and thus the
C, F-I and N content is much changed fromn that required by the
formula thus given. I do not doubt that when analyses are made
withi the avoidance of this loss the resuits will be concordant.

Not being able to repeat this part of' the work at prescrnt,
oivina to lack of material, I here append the resuits of analyses
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madle with ail acctatc which %vas constantly losing w"cight. The
acetate %vas prepared by dissolving the fr-ce base iii glacial acctic
acid, and allowing tliis acid solution to flow in a thin strearn into
ether. The acetate is at once com-p!ctely pr-ccipitatcd and may
readily be collected, washed and dried. Thc percetitages obtained
on analyses wvere:

C= 5 8.16
-1 = 5.82
N = 5.04

whereas the cliacetate C, -II H,,NO,(0., 1-.,O.,)., requires
C = 6o.,43
H-1= 5.5 1
N = 3.36

The analytic data for the abovc por-centages of C, H and N are
as follows:

0. 153 gin. of acetate gave 0.3263 gc>m. Of CO.2 and 0.0802gcm. Of
FLI 0; 0.2046 gin. of the saine material gave 9. 1 cc. of N at 20 5' C.
and under a barornetric pressure Of 75,4.6 min. of mercury.

The methoci of preparation of the acetate does not tend to
diminish the ash, and fusing the substance on platinuin foil showed
its presence in at least as large ainounts as in the free base. In
the absence of direct estimates for ash, it wvas thought fair to
assume its presence to the extent of at least 10 per~ cent., and the
w'eights here given have been corrected in accordance ivith this
assum1 )tion.

1 have alreacly remar<ed that anl analysis of the benzoate of the
chromogen as thus far prepared slio%\ed it to contain C = 72.54%/
H = 5.54 %/, N = 3 .4 6%.

The analytic data are as follo\vs:
0.2966 gin. of substance dried in vacuo at 800 C. gave 0.78895

gm. of CO., and 0. 14785 gm. of H.O. 0.296,6 gin. of the same
rnaterial gave 8.7 cc. of N at iS.250 C. and under a barometric pres-
sure Of 760 mm. of mercury.

The monobenzoate of C1..I-1.. NO~ is C, H, ,.N0.CO.C0 ,H
and requires that C= 71.82%,

H = 4.4
IN'

whereas our analysis gives
C = 72.54
H 1= 5-54

= 3.46

This discrepancy in the carbon and hydrogen percentages is
readily accounted for as the amnorphous resinous benzoate analyzed
is exceedingly difficult to dry to constancy of %veight, and is,
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furthermo&e, perhaps not quite free fromn foreign benzoates. l'le
results of analyses, nevcrtheless, point to the conclusion that wve
have the rnonobenzoate of the nev ba.se before us.

he above-named methods of isolating the active principle are
far frorn being as satisfactory as could be desired. The resinous
substance found in the autoclave on decomposing the benzoyl
product alw'ays retains a considerable airouwt of tic base. This
may be exýtr*àctcI %vithi dilute sulphuric acid and may then be
precipitatecl %ith ai-nr.otnia. Tlhis precipitation is, hovever, incorn-
plete--a considerable amount of the base alwvays remaining iii
solution. A considerable loss also occurs during the wvashing of
the fr-ce base %'ith w~ater and alcohiol, the lattcr agent especially
dissolves consiclerable of Uic moist precipitate. Tlie highi asli con-
tent of tlie free base and of the acetate is also a rnost undesirable
feature of the methods above described]. I-lad there not been a
tolerably fair aigreement in Uic analytical results for the free base,
its benzoate and acetate, wvjtli good reasons for Uic divergencc in
the case of tic acetate, 1 should bave liesitated to publisli rny
resuits at this time.

I have lately found in sodium picrate a good agent for thie
compîcte precipitation of tlîe base from its Solution in dilute
inineral acicîs. Tlîi picrate is fairly soluble iii a number of orgranie
solvents, as, for example, alcohiol, acetic ether and methylal, and
may be precipitated fromn its solutions iii these agents by the
addition of muchi ether. On redissolving and reprecipitating, a
a yellow picrate is obtained îvhich leaves no ash Mihen burned on
platinumn foil, andi which, 1 believe, caii bc made to crystalE;ze. Lt
is my intention to give, in the near future, a more detailed descrip-
tion of the properties of this picrate %vithi analyses and molecular
Weigit determinations.

Su MMARi\.

To summarize the results of this investigation in a few words
The active principle of the suprarenal capsule lias been isolated in
the form of a powder of a liglit grey to brownishi color, wvhose
percentage composition is expresscd by the formula H I- 1 NO.,.
A primary amine and a jmethylindol are easily split off fromn its
molecule by treatment with povdered alkalies.

Should miolecular wveiglit determinations prove thiat tlîe above
formula correctly expresses thie molecular weighit of the newv base,
it %vill be seen that its molecule can contain only one substituted
benzene ring iii addition to the nitrogenous complex of atoms from,
which the skatol is derived. Oxidation and substitution experi-
ments are, liowever, still necessary before more deainite statements
can be made as to the constitution of this compound.

In its native state, as found in the suprarenal capsule, this
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substance diffcrs by one chernical reaction oly frorn its state as
dcscribcd in this paper. Clîeiically considered, the différence in
composition betweeni its native state and as hecre described Must be
vcry sliglit. And yet this difference which is just marked cnough
to give a greater stability to the substance is also greRt enough,
apparently, to deprive it of its power to raise the blood-pressure,
for, iii the physiological experimecnts, tlius far made, small quantd-
tics of tic new base wece found to be inactive in tlîis respect.

1 wvisii to cxpress iny thanks to my assistant, Dr. Walter joncs,
for the valuable assistance rendered. iii making tue analyses
recorded iii tliis paper.

TREATMENT 0F TETANUS BY THE INTRACEREBRAL
INJECTION 0F ANTIT0XIN, WITH PARTICULARS

0F A CASE TREATED BY THIS METHOD

FOLLOWED BY REOOVERY.

Bv D. SI.%IPLr-, M.D.
Major, Royal Ariny Mcdkcat Corps; Assistant ProÇcssor of Pathology, Arniy «Meddal School, Netlcy.

TETANus Toxix AND AN'TITOXlIN.

It is nov a well-esta-blislîed fact that tetanus is a; disease caused
by the absorption of a toxin elaborated by the $.etanus bacillus.
he bacteria wvlich .produce thiis toxin are confinzd to the inner or

outer surface$ of tic body, site of inoculation, or devitalised tissues.
1-ere tlîe multiply and produce a very stron<> toxin. wvhiclî aftcr
absorption is taken up by the ceils of the cential i3ýur';ous systeni,
is fixed tiiere, and gives rise to the spasms which characterize the
disease. Ail the symptoms of tetanus can be produc-.d Mi suscep-
tible animais by hypodermic injections of toxin free rcom bacilli.

In a case of tetanuis the toxin reaches the central îîervous system
from the seat of its production by twvo paths: one part directly by
the nerves, and on this account contractions may 'occur iiear tho
bite of absorption before the gene-ral contractions set in. The other
part reaciies the central nervous system by the blocd strearu, and
wlicn it gets there it is, after a time, seizcd upon and fixed by the
nerve ceils in the same way that aniline basic dye is fixed by a
ccl nucleus or a bacterium. This fixation of thé toxin by the cen-
tral nerve ceils takes place inî the spinai-cord at an earlier period of
the disease than it does in the higher nerve centres.
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it appears tuat thiere cxists a strong arfinity betiveen tetanus
toxini and thle colis of thie brain and spinal cord. This affinity is
casily inanifested %vhien they are rnixed together in viitra.

\VFassermnn was the first to, show that an ernulsion of the brain
or spinal cord of a susceptible animial, %%,lien mîixed %vith tetanus
toxin and injecteci under the skin of a guinea-pig (whlichi is a v'ery
susceptible animal), produces no symptomis of tetatius, and the
animal rermains well. A control guinea-pig rcceiving the saine
amnounit of toxini iius the emulsion of braiti or spinal cord dies
îvith a typical tetanus. This experiment demonstrates t:liat tetanlus
toxini is a nieurotropic poison-that is, a p)oison which lias a specific:
afflnity for, and joins itseîf on to, norvous olemoents.

If a healthiy animal, stich as a rabbit, recoives tctaîiuis antitoxini
hypodermically, it acquiros passive immunity, -and caii resist large
doses of tetanus toxini giveni subcutaneously or intravenously wvitli-
ont any iii effects. In tliis case the tetanus toxin is nieutra-.lised as
soon as it gets into the circulation by the antitoxini %vhichi is already
there, and nover reachies the central rierve ceils at ail. The animal
is not, howover, immnune to a very small amnount of tetanus toxini
injccted into the brain substance ; but, on the contrary, aftor this
operation, it rcadily develops cerebral tetanus and dies. Lt is
evident from tlîis oxperiment thiat tetanus antitoxin, ivlietlier
given hypodermically or intravenously, docs not immunise the brain
colis.

An animal suffering from tetanus cannot, as a i'ule, bo cured by
givirig, antitoxin trn the lusuaI ivay-that is, hypodermically. The
toxin lias already been fixed iii the centre nerve colis, and these
colis evidently do not take up the antitoxin from the blood, and are
flot influenced by it. In this case the toxiin may invade neiv areas
by spreading, itself from nervo cz~ll to nerve celI under cover of the
anltidote, On the other hand, animais in the eariv stages of tetanus
cari bc easily cured by the intraccrebral injection of a small quantity
of arititoxin.

With -the lielp of thiese facts, wvhichi are the outcomoe of recent
experiments by MM. Roux and Borrel,' on tetanus in animais (and
Nvhich I have been able to verify at Netley and at th~e Pasteur
Institute, Paris), wve are in a position to treat tetanus in mari on a
mocre scientifie basis than formerly.

If tetanus is suspected, but symptoms have riot yet appoared,
antitoxiin given hypodermically, or into the circulation, confers
passive immunity, and is a certain anid efficacious preveritive. If
sympto-ns have already appeared, it almost ahvays fails to cure or
to prevevt -the spread or the disease wvhen given hypodermically,

i. E. Rouxr et A. Borrel, Ttanos Cérébral et Immunité contre le Tétanos, A >nl*de tins!itste
Pasteur, April, 1898.
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for the central nervous elcrnients have flot the sam'. affinity, for thc
antitoxini that tlicy havc for the toxin. On1 tliis acc-')Iunt thc to\xini
alrcady ixcd in the luover nierve centres doos iîot meiet %vith thc
antitoxini whit-l is circulating iii the blood, and the highier nierve
cenitres,ý which have not as yet takcet up the toxini, are flot immun-
.scd against a sprcad of the toxini from, the lowver centres, so thc
disease takes its course.

INTI<ACEREBRAL INJECTION.

he only %v.ly to convey immfuity to the vital parts of the tierve
centres and to prevent their nerve celîs froin fixingr the to.xini, is to
iniject the andttoxin inito the substance of the brain. If this is done
early -in the disease, wvhile only the lower nerve centres arc as yet
affected, and before the highier nerve centres lhave become affected,
the progress of the di.,ease is arrestcd-the syinptoms already pre-
sent, which depend upon fixation of the toxiin in the lower centres>
remnain for somne trne and then disappear, the toxin ceases to invade
nev territories anci recovery is ikely to bc the resuit.

îTle first case of tetanus in inan treated by MM. Roux and
Borrel's niethod of intracerebral injection of antitoxin wvas done by
MM. Chaufford and Quenini in P>aris on April 26th, 1898, and the
patient recovcred.- Since then soi-ne twenty cases have been
treated iii and necar Paris by the same method, and wvith very
encouraging resuits. During a visit to Paris in October last I had
the advantage of seeing this method of treatrnent carricd out at the
Civil Hospital, Versailles, by M. le Dr. Vilon and M. Borrel. To
both these gentlemen I arn greatly indebted for their kindness and
courtesy in giving me every facility to sec the operation zand to
visit the case ai tervards.

The patient %vas a mliddle-aged man in thc carly stages of trau-
matic tetanus followvingr a ragged wound of the hand. The muscles
of the jaîv (masseters) and neck only wvcre involved. IHe could
swallow without difficulty. After the intracerebral injection of
atititoxin the symptoms remained as they were for a wveek, and
thet. improvement slowvly set iii and wvent on to convalescence.

in the same hospital there wvas a convalescent tetanus patient
wvho hiad also been treated by intracerebral* injection of antitoxin.
In this case tetanus follo'ved amputation through the lower third of
the thigh for gangrene of the leg, caused by a suppurating popliteal
aneurysm.

On November t 7th, 1898. a case of tetanus was diagnosed at the
Camnbridge Hospital, Aldershot. On receiving a telegramn asking
for tetanus antitoxin Tt proceeded to Aldershot to see wvhether fit
mighlt be possible to'carry out MM. Roux and Borrel's method of

2. La I>re>me.1edicalé, No. 5t, Jupie z8îh, 1898.
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treatmient iii this case. The niedical officer iii charg'z of dhc lios-
pital, Lieutenant-Colonel J. Martin, Royal Arrny Meýlc~ical Corps,
and the mcedical officer iii charge of the case, Licutenant G. 1B. Crisp,
Royal Army Medical Corps, exprcsscd thecir approval.

Li-szoy-Thie paticnt wvas Private A. G., Ariny Service Corps,
ageci twrenty-two, three -onth.ls' service. No prev-inuis admissions to
hospital. 1-e %v'as a strong, %vll-nourislied man, of good physique,
ancl a total abstainer. 1Il ivas adr-nittcd on Novcmbebr I4th for
contusion of the testicles, causcd by a burnp on the pommel of tlîe
saddle. For a fortniigit before admission lie liad bei going tlroughi
a course of rougli riding in the riding school, and stated that lie hlad
several f-alîs and bruises. Thecre were no open %vounds, and the
contusion of the testicles wvas not sec'erc.

Oits:t of Tctanis.-On Novenber- 16thi, two days after admiission,
hie develope-d symptomis of tetanus. The masseter muscles and the
mu.scles of tlw necck were con tracted, and those of the abdomen
slighitly so. On November I 7th, tic spasm of the jaw muscles
wvas marked, and there wvere also spasms of the muscles of the legs
and arms, especially on examination. The abdominal muscles
wcre also sliglitly contracted.

J«îjectioii of /1/ztito.viii.-At 9 p.m. lie %vas put under chloroformr
by Lieutenant Cris'p, R.A.M.C., and ivith the assistance of Lieu-
tenant-Colonel J. 'Martin, R.A.IVLC., 1 injectecl -2' c.cm. of doubly
strong antitetanic serumn into each frontal lobe of the braiî,. At Uic
samne time 20 c.crn. of antitoxin ivere given hypodermnically in the
flank.

A//er--His/ory.-He1 had a grood night, and on November i8th
the tetanic spasms of jawvs and stiffncss of extrernities continucd as
before, and his condition ivas unichantige-d ;20 c.cm«. antitoxini w~as
given hypodermically.

On Novemnber I9th his condition wvas about the sanie; 20 C.CM.
of antitoxin were giýven hypoclert-nically.

On November 2oth the spasrn> ivere less rnarlced and not so
easily excited by noise or o'.her stimuli.

On November 2ist the stiffness wvas less rnarked.
On November 22nd bis condition was improving; he could open

hiis mouth without cautsing spasms.
On November 23rd the muscles of the jaw and neck were free

from spasrns, but there %vas somne stiffness of the limbs, and lie started
and hiad tw%,itching of the muscles wvhen he heard a noise, notably
so Mihen the camp gun wvent off on the hill, a short distance from
the h-ospital. The dressing wvas remnoved from the seat of opera-
tion and the stitclies taken out. The wvounds liad healed by flrst
intention.

On November 3Oth' lie wa&s convalescent, but weak and aflSemic.
-Ie xvas able to get ont of bed, but liad sliglît spasm of the arms on
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exertion. 1-le prcsentcd no brain Syrnptoms, atc and slept wcll.
The tertperature %vas pr.,acticaIly norrnal tlirough1out, pulsre and
respiration regular.

DE.sc1izil'TI(o? OF THE. O IVERA1N.

The dctails of the operation arc as foIlovs: The patient ks given an
ranestlhetic and the hiair shaved off the fore part of thc scalp, and tic
skin made aseptic. An imaginary line is taken ovcr thic hcad from
one auditory meatus to the other. Another line ks taken fromn the
base of the nose to cross the first lics at righitangles on Uic top of
thc hecad, and a thirc ine fromn Uic outer angle of the orbit to wlîIcrc
thc first two lines cross each otiier. The centre or thc last Uine is
the scat of operation, and is in front of the motor- areas of thie brain.

L-aving selected tliis sitc, an incision of about onc-lîaIf or three-
quarter inch in length is mnade dovn to tHi bone, A srnall liole is
nowv drilled througli ,hie bone iihi an Archîimedean drillihaving a
mnovable collar, so as to regulate the deptli to %vlîiclî it penctrates.
The liole iii the bone nced only bc a littie largcr tlianIi the needIc of
tlîe syringec wvliclî is to be inscrted througli it.

Thie syringe lias a scrcw piston and tie needle is attaclied by
about thîrce inches of rubbcr tubing. Tîxe needle is about two
inches iii lengtlî anci lias a rounded point. Lt is inscrted thronigh
tlîe liole drilled in the bonie, stratighl. into tlîe brain substance as far
as it ivill gyo. and an sstn hoids it perfectly steady w~hile tlîe
operator very slowly screivs doîvn tic piston, so as to allow the
antitoxiru to soak into the substance of die brain drop by drop, to
avoid breaking up any brain tissue. Lt slîould take at least ter
minutes to injct 2j/2 C.cm.

Wlicn tlîis amount lias been injected the needie is %%iiiidravn
and the edges of the scalp w~ound drawvn together by two or thrce
stitchies, and the wvound sealed up ivitlî collodion anci cotton %vool.
Tlîe same operation is nowv repeated on the other side.

The object of using a round-poiuîted needle is to avoid punctur-
ingr a vessel. A slîarp-pointed needle mighît possibly transfix an
artery and là.oduce hîomorrhage, whereas a rou nd-pointed one wvould
ghide off a vessel and go past ýit.

The antitoxin used is double the strength of ordinary antitoxin,
and althiough only 5 c.cm. are given (112' c.cm. in ecdi side),
it represents the amount of antitoxin present in 10 c.cm. of the,
original serurri.

The dricd antitoxin from i0 c.cm. of the ordinary antitetanic
serum is put up aseptically in glass tubes, anîd sent out from the
Pasteur Institute, Paris, ready to be dissolved. The tube contain-
ing thie dried antitoxin should be opened without contamination,
then 5 c.cm. of sterile water added to dissolve it. Wlicn the anti-
toxin is in compleite solution, it is fi lIed into a sterile syringe of the
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pattern described (Roux's pattern 5 c.cmn. syringe), and is nowv ready
for use. crlythpain

In addition to the antito.xini given intracecbrlyi ain
rleceives 20 c.cmi. daily for tvo, thiree, or four days, according to
circumistanccs. The antitoxin given initr.-cerebra-ýlly immunises thc
higlier niervc centres beforc thc toxin lias becii fixed there. he
antitoxini givcn îy'podermnically r-cnldrs tue blood antitoxic, and
the toxin, as it becomies absorbed frorn the source of supply-
woulid, bruise, abrasion, or an), other source, \%,Ierever it înay be-
is neutraliseci as sont as it entcrs the blood stream.

Thc advantage of giving the antitoxin hypoderinically in addi-
tion to intracecbvally is evident wlhcni we reflect that the tetanius
bacilli may stili be cultivating themselves, and toxin stili being
absorbed.

lu conclusion it is my pîcasant taskz to thank Lieutenant-Colonel
Martin, Rý.A.MJ.C., and Lieutenant Crisp, R.A.M.C., for î'aluable
assistance at the operation. 1 have also to thank the latter officer
for the history of the case and notes.-I3rilisli Meédical Joi1rnal.

THE REPORT 0F THE LOOMIS SANATORIUM FOR THE
YEAR ENDING NOVEMBER 1, 1898.

Throughi tic courtesy of Dr. Stubbert, the Physician in Cha-rge,
wve have reccived the anniual report of the Looinis Sanatorium for
Consuimptives. ln viewv of the reccent attempt in Englanci at sorne
concerted action for the prevention of this disease, under the patron-
age of the Prince of Wales and Sir Wmn. Broacibent, the present
report lias a particularly timely intei-est.

The primary objection to all such compilations is that tlîey are
invariably presentcd in a statistical form. Very few mien are able
to liandle statistics; a littie k-novledge of the art, as of learning, is
a dangerous thing. As ivas said some time agfo, iii revieiving a
statistica! effort of a life-insurance medical director on the subject
of " Phithisis " :" Tliey clon't even lie trutlifully,," and wvhiIe %ve
have flot the slightest doubt that inuch good bas been accomplislied
by the faithful and scientific îvork clone at this particular sanator-
iumn, we arc cornpelled to question the conclusions îvhich are
dra\vn in the report before us.

Before proceeding to an analysis of this report wc' must take
issue îvith tlîe author for his use (if the ivord " cured." It is an
accepted fact that, -according to our present lighit, it is practically
impossible to decide wvlen the word " cured " should bc applied to
consumptives, e.specially in the case of femnales.
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Lt ks a conlimoi xercc te icet patients wht), atîter SeVeri1
c rs sienic in Colorado, have rcturlned te the E~ast, appareîîtly

curcd, but %vhio, after a short r'esidleie ini Ncv Y'orkc, Pia pi
B3altimnore, or itiier E4Cdsteril cities, llave a:graiîî devclop)cd the
discase and %vlio have ciffier died or bccen comeillc-i to rc'wrni tc
hlighi altiLudc.

Thîis report give-; thie resuIlt of a yearX4 wvork n Ui snaor
frorn whichl it sccmis tli;t 2o4 pxatients lid beeni tr-catcçd during the
year eiidiiig Noveiflbe2r I st, i8.98, 78 or %whrln wvcre there onl Noivem-
ber ibt, i897. 'J'le p.aLiciits ar-cdivî ded ini to tvo classes: (i) Those
wlho r-cmiaiuicd thrcc m-o:itlis or' less. (2) Tliose ;,\,ho rernained
longer. 0f' tic total 2o4 thim nuiber described as - cuiredl ' iS 2S
of tliis numtibet' 10 arc put çlown'ii l c1as i, and 13 in class, 2-Ulic-
latter bcing these wlho liac bccîi thier.- over thr-ce rniontlis. lu this
coincction thc dircctor. says - « t is iuitcrcsting to nlote that ()f
thosc patients cliscliargcd after a rcsidcnce of thrc inonths or lcss,
six per cent. wc'rc 'curcd,' w~h1le amiong thosc wvho recrnained longer
than thiree months ceven per cen. eî* curedcc." H-ere we miust
ta.ke issue with Dr. Stubber-t, for while these cascs hand undoubtedi>'
so imnprovedl that thercerge n>o longer any bacilli in the sputa or
apparent lesion in thecir lungs, andi wlîile theiy may have seemeci in
excellent liealth, Uie tirne 'vas toc short betvecti the dcparturc OC
any one of tie twenity-ciglit and thic making cf this report te justify
eveu the most hiopeful iii cescribing thern as -cturccl." Again wc-
must asic the director wîy lie mnakes ne distinction betvecn femalc
and maie patients, a \'ery important poinit it scems te us, for it i':
w~cll known that plîthisis is far more fatal iii the femnalge thanl tuec
male, owiugc particuiarly te the fact that teindeincy te the tubercu-

issis inherited tlireugh the motlier, and, sccor.dly, te the more ci-
less couifnecl life cf the wvoian, \vlili tends to develop the disea!se.
Anid this latter influence cspe*-iaiiy fiols aLfer- lier dismissal from
a sanatorium evren as '< curted." \Ve arc, thercfore, suîfprisecl that
Dr. Stubbert, in makzingr up bis reotnakes neo distinctionî
beti.ve%-. male and femnale patients.

0f thC 204 patients iii the sanatorium 67 %%ere "discliargefl
iînproved " ; tiiis is a very unisatis facto ry ntaterneît andl of vcry-
questicuable application. Wec bave inii d, for example, tlîc case;c
of a " Rýoughi Ricîci- ' vuho on1 Augaust the 19L!1% had tubucular
trouble at th-e apex of the le(t luncg and bacilli in lus sputuif- ; afier
beiig, nhustered eut, Septeinýer 16thi, lie iucreased many pouîids ii-i
weight, his ceugh stopped, andl the bacilli disappeared frcm lus
sputumn. Two mcutlîs latrr (indeed up te December jst lie wvas iii,
spleîîdid lîcalih) he breke downi andc wvas sent wc'st %vith. ail tlîe
symptonîs cf tubercular lunig trouble. \Ve ccuild give nuany suchi
instances ini cur practice andi iL is for tlîis reason that %ve are in-
cliuied te criticise any report treatingy cf tliis disease in~hil

4
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patients are describcd as -di.scliarg()ecl irnpro-,ved," or " %vith tbc
lisas aretcL These criticisrns apply both to chiss i and class

2iii this report, whiere tbe patients are clescribeci as " curied,"
dise-Ise arrested, or " imiprox'edI." \'Vc (1o fot wvish to scem

hlypercritical, for wc know great good lias been clone by the Loomis
Sanatorium ini combating, this drecad disease. \-Vc c1esiî-e only to

kImpasie th fat tareat care should be excr-cised before crw
.1n( final conclusion.,; froin combinations of %vhat are orclinarily
classcd as statistics

'Fle remnainler of this report is mnorec use;fui anci interesting.
Dr. SLubbt:rt states that there is far iiwore improyemnent among the
patients diuring theý- winter than the summi-er montbs, anci bis expe-
rience bia,; sbownl that his patients " brave withi irnpuni'ty the cold
,iotrtlie.ýt %vnds ýand that bie bias seen eigbty patients gatber at
meials froni thecir cottages day in and day out " %vithout the least
Jetriniental cffects." In tbis connection bie States tbat "the resuits
<btied cluriorg the thiree cold seasons at this sanatorium scern to
ýcld to revolutionize the popularly accepted idea-.s of tbe "«iinjurionis
.4ffects of wind andi storiny wveatlier iniipicz4it cases of tubercu-
.osis. \Vc do not understand why lie speaks of Il tbe popularly
accepted ida7for ec'en more severe conditions exist at I avos,
%%Ihicli is to-day, and lias been for teni years, thp place of ill others
to whiicb cases, not only of incipient, but of %\eIl-dlevelopcl plitbîsis
L.Iav bensn -yFench, Engylish, and Swiss experts on tuber-

\.\e cordially agrce with Dr. Stubber-t's conclusions that thec
ý)aticint> should be encourageci to take constant ex--ercise and be in
lhe fresh air (uncler ordinary conditions) als long and as frequently
ats possible. 

Z

Tbe balance of tbe report is taken iip with tbe auxiliary trecat-
ment of special cases with \'arious remedies. \Vbat interests us
more especially is tbe exper-ience wvitb tbe antituber-cular sernm.
1le shows that twenty-sevenl per cent. of those treated lost the
luber-cle bacillus, altbougbl bie does iiot state that they have .beeni
fiollowed after tbeir dism-issal from tbe institution. It is but fair,
tiowever, to dluote his statement: Il [ have lately exarninecl betwveeil
9-fteen and twventy cases treated with serurn andi have not founid
.)ne that redeveloped the disease ; al bave beeni enabled to remain
in1 their homes and at their wvork andl bave been at the sanatorium
frr l)eriods varying frorn six months to a year and a hiaîf."

0f tbe effects of tbe United States *Governiment serumn of De
S;chweinit% bie says : I believe it to be Utcecluty of thc profession
tO Continue the clinical administration along this line, sinice the
three aipp-irent effects noted from the use of thýi:is serumn bave been:

I)Reduction of temnperature." (2) 11Decrease of tbe bacilli."
(-3) 'Possible imrnunity conferred upon patients after returningr
ýo their homes!'"k
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\Vith reference to his use of antistreptococcic serum lie says
that it %vas natuirally useci in the hope that lie coulci thercby do
away with the streptococcus so that lie wrouîd then be left to c.cal
with the tubercular affection alone. X'ithi this endi iii view lie emn-
ployccl in ten patients the Pasteur -serurn, s3elo-ctingç of course, o,113
suchi patients as showed the presence of the streptococci. Judging
frorn the ten cases griven it cauised the disýappearance of thc strcp-
tococci for a tirne at Jeast, and thougli its action w~as slow it appar-
ently shotild Jeave the %vay, open dtiring that timec for a more
successful tU.-f' of the De Schweinitz serurn.

The report finaîly deals %vith forty cases of tubercular laryngitis;
of which Dr. Stuibbert says that " 43 per cenc. of the ieclaaed cases
hiave been dischargred cured.> This is certainly a very gratifying
resit ; but a longr experience %vith tubzircular laryngitis in this
country, in England, Germany, in St. Petersburg and Moscow,
comýpels us to believe that the w~ord " cured> should not have
been used.

The rcport shows that a numrber of other clrugs ivere used
\N ithout specially good resuits ; arnong others the newv South-
American "Klga"It \vould seemn froin bis experience that
this hias certain rncrits, but ve* question whether the i-esults
claimed for it by the " Nedical National Society of Columbia"
are iustified.

Fýiiallv Dr. Stubbert's ex.,perienlce with whiat lie describes as the
Ciplieurochciwic " treatment corresponds entirely with our own
ex1 )erience with the pneurnatic cabinet. It is of use only wliere
there is bronchorrhea and ex.:cessive cougb.

In any event this report is exceedingly interesting. The
methods and practice at the Loomis Sanatorium mark a distinct
advance in the treatment of tubercular disease and every encour-
agemnent should be given to Dr. Stubbert to continue his further
scientific efforts towvard the prevention and cure of this most fatal
imalady.-.,I'cdical lIVew.

THE REV. MRS. EDDY'S APOLOGIA.

Since the death of Mr~. I-Iarold Frederic, Christian Science lias
been severely handled in the leading, niewspapers of the United
,States. The New~ York Timleç, of w~hich AlIr Vrederic wvas the
London correspondent, lias been the mnost outspoken in its denun-
,cations. In a recent editorial ,article tbe followving passage occurs

CWhy not enforce. the law aoainst these homicidal charlatans
who practise their hocus-pocus on patients sick %vith typhoid
fever, heart disease, and consumption ? They kil], and, so far, kilt



unpuntllislied. Not one of thenii couIc! pass the Regents' examina-
tion. It would catclh thein ail, anld thîey wvould be delivereci over
to tic Iaw if they practiseci andi took fées %vithout a license. 'lli
expoericnice of ilassacliusetts shows that it mnay be difficuit ta dr-aft
a statute that w~iI1 net thcse pests. Comm-on-sense showvs that iiew~
legisiation is not nleed. Lxisting law~ xviII pratect the ignorant
front thieir cleaclly, imnpostures if it bc eniforced."

\Vith the legal aspect of the mlatter \v'e are nat at present con-
cerncd. \Vc have irefert-ed ta thc article mlainly because it lias
araouscd iMrs. Eddy' ta r-eply. Thc highl priestess of Christian
Science, w~ho su-passes ïMiss Marie Car-elli ini I ber a'ift of uttering
ineptitLIdcs with anl air- of inspiration, savs laft.ly 1hat "« a persan's
ignorance of Chriistianti Science is a sufficient reasan for blis silence
an the suibject." \'Ve clieerfully admit as a. general principle that
no ane shauld spcak of what hie docs not know, but wc takce leave
ta suggest ta Mr3.Eclcy that she wvoulcl do w~elI ta bear this sound
principle in minci whenl shte feels a niaving of the spirit ta deliver
lier vîews on the treatment of disease. Mhen she asks: "Wliat
cani atone for the vulgiar clenticneation af wl'at 'a man Iznowvs absa-
lutely nothing about?" %ve venture ta ask ini turn, <'Wbilat more are
we expc'ctecl ta lknaw,% abaut Christian Science than Mrs. Eddy lias
set forth iii lier- book ? " If the world cloes nat nawv knov ail that
thecre is ta te knowvn about Christian Science, the fault is i\'rs.
Edcly's ownýt. Slie abjects ta lier disciples beingf described as
Cpcsts," but com farts her-self and tbem with the r-nadcest reflectian

tlîar St. Paul and aniother gyreater tlian lie were looked uponi as
I)csts by " Jew~isli pagansi,." ýDSlie baasts that after lier discavery of
Chîristiani Science she hcealed " cansum-iptian in its last stages tlîat
the MýI.D.'s, by verdict of thie stetiioscape and the sclîools, declared
incurable, the luings being maistly consumned ; » that she lias iîealed
cimlalignant Liîhercular diplitiieria and cariaus bancs tlîat could be
cientecl by thie finger, saving tbern w~lien thie surgean's inîstruments
iv'ere lyiîîg an the table rcady for tlîeir amputatian ;"and tlîat slue
lias liealed " at anc visit a cancer tlîat hîad s0 caten the flesli of the
nieck as ta e-xpose the jugular vein sa that it stoad aut like a cor-d."
\Ve have no doubt that Mrs. Eddy believes herselhf ta have clone
ail thiese tigbut Nve m-ay bc allow~ed ta lîint tlîat the statemnts
wvould be more canivincinig if slue wvould pracure us sai-ne better
assurance tlîan is hiere fortlicamning. We are ail hiable ta mistakes
ini diagnosis, and tl)e recog,,nitioni of sucli cam-phicated conditionîs as
Ccnialignant tubercular diplitlheria," for instance, seemos likely ta,
present special difliculties. But after al], the question of diagnosis
is of nao impartance, for if disease be a delusion, it matters notlîing
w~hat wc' caîl it. Mrs. E ddy argues tlîat as limeopatliy " is sup-
poscd ta heal the r«nost violent stages of arganic inflamm-atory
discaise, ta stop decamnpos-itiani, ta remove enteritis, gastritis, gas-
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tralgia, hypcrSmria, pticumonia, d iphitheria, and ossification -the
effeets of calcareous saits formed by carbonate and sulphate of lime"
-with highest attenuations wvhich " have not an iota of the drug left
in them," Christian Science can do the same things %witliout any
medicine at ail." She says :

ScTlhe différence betiveen metaphysics in homneopathy and
m-etaphysics iii Christian Science consists in this forcible fact: he
former enlists faith in the phiarm-acy of thc hiuman mind, and the
latter couples faith with understanding, and is based on the Divine
Mird, knoiving that this mind is omnipotent, is infinite, is ail.
Hence it is the -3overeign appeal, and there is nothing therein to
atten uate."

That there is nothing in the mmnd of the Christian Scientist to
attenuate wve have no difficulty in believing. When Artemus \Vard
%vas told that the Red Man %vas being, driven towvarcs tic setting
sun, hie said it wvas rougli on the setting sunl. Wheni w~e sec the
prophetess of Christian Science seeking a tefuige in homeopathy,
wve cannot help feeling that it is liard on the homeopaths.

TREATMLENT oir AciqE StNipLx.-M..cKinney (M4a ryland
led. Joizrn., Noveruber i9th, 1898) advocates at least three hot

baths eachi iveek taken at nighit, folloived by cold sponging, and a
cold sponge bath every morning for patienits whlo are troubled ivith
.acue. A light nutritious diet, plenty of exercise, and boivels kept
regular, ivith cascara if necessary, are points not to be forgotten in
any case. Tonics, cod-liver oil, phosphates, etc., may be required
by the particular patient. The remedy par- ercellence for acne
simplex is calcium suiphicl. The pr-oper dose is Y2 of a grain twice-
*daily, and this dose should bc- steadily increased until four such
tablets are taken eachi diay. If the taste is objected to, it may be
-disgruised by sugar coating, or the drug may be given in capsules.
In case of excessive gastric irritation, it may be desirable to begin
trcatment with one-tcnth or one-fifth of a grain. In the acute
stages of the trouble, arsenic docs no good, and may do actual
harm. At each visit it is %vell for the physician to spend a littie
time in gently squeezing out the larger comedones, and curetting
-the smaller ones withi the comedone extractor. The pustules
should be lanced at the base in a slantingr direction, and the point
-of the needle or lancet, swung around in the abscess cavity, to,
break up its contents. if this be donc, so that the pus can be
squeezed out without disturbing tAie overlying crust, the resultant
-scar %vilI be scarcely noticeable. An antiseptic is needed and can
best be applied ini the form of a soap containing suiphur or bi-
chlorid of rnercury, with wvhichi the face can bc w~ashed at night, so
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that tic patient miay avoici going inita tic air Uîîtil the irritation
caused by thc antiseptic lias passed awvay. If tiiere is too mucli
irritation frorn the uise of tic soap or otiier preparation, any of the
seini-solid creanis rnay bc rubbed inito thc skiin several tir-nes a day.
Following are otlier gooci antiseptic preparations

13 Sulplir prccip. . . . . . . . i
Etii r .. . . . . .ss

M.L Sig. External use.

The lotion should at first be applied only at niglît, but after th:e
skin becomnes accustormcd ta it, it m-ay bc uscd advantagcausly
several times a day. The suiplîcir oftcn causes considerable irrita-
tion wiîien first ajipliccl, but rairely sa intuch as ta cause its cliscon-
tinuance.

If an ointmient is dcsired, it îna\, bc prescribcd as follaows

W Sulpliuî precip. 5f
Ung. aquaS rosoe aai . . . .

Lanli i n
lvi1. Sig. External uise.
Anatiier gyooci combination is.

13. Patassii su1lihid aa
Zinci suilhat. a

AquaS. . . . q. s. adi. iv
1M. Si.g. External use.

If the skin remains discalor-ed afler the papules andi lastuleS.
have subsided, an aintment of tar and suiphur, or* ichthyal and
suiphur should be used, rubbing it into the skin for a half-hour
eaclî night. The use of very, strong stimulants, as naplithol,
resarciti, caustic potash, etc., is ta bc avoided, as tlîcir effcct is allenl
very injuraous ta the skin.

GASTRIC AND INTESTINAL ANTIISI.-TICS.-Riegiier, of Sen-
atar's clinic (-De;t. med. WVoch) first refers ta the variaus views,
helci as ta the p)ossibility, of disinfecting the contents of the ali-
mentary canal. H-e has himself continued the experimnents of
Strauss upon gastro-intestinal antiseptics. Stamacli and intestinal
contents wvere placed in graduatecl tubes, and grape sugar in equal
anoaunts added. The antiseptic wvas tiien adde-d in known qluan-
tity in %vatery or alcohiolic solution, and mare rarely in powvder
form- wh'len not soluble. The autiior gives details of a num-rber of
experîments. As regards grastî-ic antiseptics, lie concludes tlîat
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sodic salicylate, ý8 pcl. 1,000, mýcnlthtol Y2 ta - p)er 1>000, ;1nd
thymol ý6 to ý,_ per 1,000 liave relatively highi disinfccting poivers
A medium clisinfectaiit action is posscssedi by chinosol, chilorai
hydrate, soluble silver, andi actol, andl only a slighit one by *evcn
large doses of stcriforîni and ichithyol. As regards intestinal anti1-
septics, chinosol, and thymnol arrest fermentation in 71ý.. per cent.
solution, and deiay it in ý1 per cent. Acto), bismuth sahiicylatie, or
bismuth fnataarrest it in i per~ cent., and delay it ini I/ per
cen t. Resorcin, chloral hydrate, silver, benzo- naphthol, and steri-
foi-i are inferiotr ta tho agents above-rnentioncd. Prom experi-
mnents, k becornes obvious that ýantiseptics behiave d'ifferently ir.
relation ta the stoniach and intestine. Thus menthol is an cxcel-
lent gastric, but an inferior intestinal, antiscptic. These questions
cannot be deinitcly settled b>- laboratory experiments, but must
be deter-mined by> practice. T1hus a disinfectant is uscless if too
poisonous. Agyai n, a gastro-intestinal antiseptie must be ins~oluble.
This insýolubilityý isi also a guarantee against intoxication. Exten-
sive contact with the intestinal contents is desirable, and hience
the ant.iseptic shoulci bc given in fi-equent and sm-all doses. Iii
motor insufficiency of the stomnach salicylic acid, menthol, and
thymol have been showvn to be of clinical value by Strauss.
Among intestinal antiseptics Str-auss hias shoivni menthol to bc
w>orthy of recoinmen dation. Thymol is inferior. ta menthol, and
must be given on a full stomnach ta avoid irritation. Actol must
be giv>en in capsules ai- pis, wvhich aire not soluble in the stomachi.
Both bismuth salicylate and bisinuth #J-naphthol aire wvorth trying
in flatulency. Sodic salicylate and chinosol are toa soluble.
Washing out the stomach and boivei is an important measure.
Salicylic acicl, menthol 0.25 g., thymol oai g., rnay bc added to
nutrient eniernata. The autho- cornes to the conclusion that these
antiseptic agents have a pi-actical if soinewhat t-estr'ict..d v>alue.-
J;iÎt. il/rd. Journ-lal.

ANi1i)-I'Aoy. ACTýION, 0F ir E NLîývoUs TîssuLz uioI
STRYC1îNîNi-î,. Taniot and M. Georges ]3rouardel cammuni-
cated ta the meeting of the 1lospitais' ïMedical Society lield ar,
March 29th, some observiations of 'M. Widal and M. Nobécouin
on the antitaxie action of pulped nervaus, tissue upon morphine
ancd str-ychnine. If a mnixtur-e of anc gr-am of net-ve, substance
and a fatal. dose or even tivice a fatal close of sulphate of strych-
nline is injected inta a guinea-pig, M. Toinet and M. Brouardè)
found that the animiais in question invariably hived. he observers
made researciies inta the cause cf this intcî-esting fact, and found
thiat strychnine xvas meally present in thc mixture, that it had not

]OS is t.,icpraperties, that dilution of the poison made no diffcr-
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*cnlce, anid finatlly that guinca-pig.s thus CX-)Ciicflteci on, if treated
w ithi a fatal dose of strychnine, rorty-cighit hours aftcrwarcl al\vays
*.ied, showing that thcy were necither rcfractory nor immnune. M,'.
Toinot and M. Brouardel also tricdl thc clTcct of ratai closes or
Strychnine rnixedI with Vatrious inert substances, àuch as charcoal,
talc, potato starchi, and spinach, and they, foundc that an admnixture
of t1iese substances hiad the samec preservative efrect as nerve pulp,
if used iii thc saine proportion and closes. Reiults wvere just the
same wheIither the iiture wvas macle twenity-rouir or forl'y-ciglit
liours previous to the: injection or immcndiately berore. The
eCXplanation of thecse resuits is in reality vcry, simple and is easily
veriieci by a chernical expecrir-nent. Mixtures or carbon, talc, or
lnerve pulp) with Strychnine give a filtrate which is absolutely non-
1poisonous to guinea-pigs, and wvhichi whcn tested shows miot the
Ieast trace of poison, wvhiclî, hoivcvcr, can bc extractcd rrom the
inaterial left behind on Ulic filter. Lt is obvious, then, that in an
injedion of this mixture the poison iî so fi.xed and hieldi that it
*cannot act as a wvhole, but is set at liberty only very gradtually,
-and the ver), slovniess of this action prevents a mortal dose being
-set at IiberLy at one tirne in the organismn. Checmists knoiv wc1l
-that a solution will give up to inert bodies iii certain cases that
-vhich it holds in so!ution, and organic pulps have thc same inher-
*ent properties and play the same part as inert bodies, as is evident
by these experir-nents. These facts show, mnoreover., thlat we must
not bc too hiasty iii ascribing antitoxic l)roperties to animi.al
tissues. - he Lauriet.

CONT1RîI;LTORY NEÈL[G ENci.-The doctrine or contributory
nlegligence is a fearful and wvonderful thing. The judicial rnid
,can somectimes sec it uinder circumstances that pu7zle the ordinary
intelligernce to find it out. Sorne )-ears ago, a man, riding in a
sleeping-car in a neigliboring State, rose rrom his berth in the
*early iniorning to go to the water-closet, which wvas situated at
-one end of the car not far fromn the '<vestibule." The mrnring wvas
stili dark and that end of the car was unlighited. I n groping, about
'or the closet door the passenger, wvithl true contributory nieg-ligence,
got holcl of the %vrongir door, which happened to be that ofi exit
from the vestibule, and opening this, instead of step)ping into a
-closet, he %valked off the r-apidly-mnovingy train ancl %vas precipitated
to the track alongside. Ile wvas thoughtful enough not to carry
hiis contributory neglig7ence to the point of killing hirnself, but
rnecely contributed ncgliglently to the breaking of one or his legs.
H-e, of course, broughit suit. I-le, moreover, gained his case in the
1owver courts ;but Z>the highest court iii Uhc State in wvhich the
-accident occurred lias just reversed the judgmcnt of the court
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bclow in an opin ion based upon the doctrine of contributory tneg-
ligence. The juclgc who rcnldcrcd the opinion said that the

.accident hiappenied, not from defects of construction, but simply
because the plaintiff did not regard the darkniess. M-e was hiccd-
lcss, and the Company could niot foresce adguard aiinýiist such
hicediessniess. For, asks the judge, cati a manî in the full possession
of bis scnses, travelling upon a r-ailroad.-raiti and flnding himsclf
plunged into darkness, at a moment îw'len lie is groping about iii
the Car, procced with the sarnc confidence as iii the liglit and bc
regarcled as a prudent mnan? To whichi question we shiould
-tnswer tliat lie certainly cannot procced îvith the samc confidence,
but, ncvcrthicless, if lic is in Urgent need of a wvater-closet hie is
not an imprudent man if lie grop «es for one in an uniighted
sleeping-car. H-e ks, on the contrary, doing bis duty; and tlic oiy
contributory negligence that we can sec in tlic cases on the part
-of the ra-iilroad cornpa.ny, which did not kecep its car liglitcd and
ieft thc vestibule-door unb:)lted contrary to the raies. \Vas th-is a
Dan ici corne to judgrncnt-or only a Dogybcrr-y?-Pzi/a. A'Ied. four-.

URiMIîC INSANITV.-E. Bischoff ( Pi'ien. kLin. WPOc/i) publisiies
a long and important accounit of this psycliosis, the rarity, of w'hich
is iliustrated by the fact that hie lias seen only two cases arnon g
3',000 carcfully obscrved luinaties. Lt appears, howvcre, tlîat Urie-
mia, both acute and clîronic, inay Iead to insanity, tîîouglî the
speciai pathological anatomy is stili obscure. The complication is
particularly likely, to arise in tiiose 'w'lo are lîereditarily predis-
poscd, or wvho are addicted to alcohol ; in tlîis condition preg-
nancy is also important, but fébrile attacks have less significance
than %vas formerly believed. The actual cause of the mental dis-
turbance is most oftcn the uroemic intoxication, but in a certain
number of cases the insanity appears to depend upon the convul-
sive attacks wvhich it follows, in mnucli thîe same wvay as epilcptic
insanity. It is possible also that the visual disturbances may play
soi-ne part iii the pathiogenesis. UraSmic insanity usualIy runs the
course of acute mania, from the other forms of whicli it is dis-
tinguishable imainlv by the association of disturbances of flhc central
and periplieral nervous svstem. Tliese disturbances resemble the
paralytic seizures of general paralysis. and since, in many cases of
uiromic insanity, there is a marked general loi'ering of funictionai
activity from the psychical side as well, thîe differential diagnosis
mnay bc rend ered difficuit ; this is particularly the case îvhere thie
mental defect expresses itself as wveakness of intelligence> judgmenit
and meinory. When urSernic insanity attacks patients who have a
sfrong hereditary predisposition; the symptoms-of acute mania are
-often accornpanied by katatonic attacks. Tu!'ie progriosis is, Ini ail



cases, baci as regards lite. but if the tmici condition pasqcs off
thiere ks corisidcrable proswcct (ifrcve' froin the mental impair-
ment. IC Lr-citrn.21t miust, ofrse bc dLeCectccl to the two
coniditionis, irnia and ifisanity. The author 'Considcrs Uhat the
latter ks, so tAO Speakz, conritious %vitlî ordinary ur.amic dcliriumii ail
interiediate stages existing. It ks thereforc important to watch,
thie progrcss ) l ic I;attLir, wîitl a viciW to cari>' p.sychiatric ircat-

UNCONTROLABrE \ MTN'01; ~ENNC.KCn(et
.rc/W f~ Gcbur/-sh. iini (;> lialk.> recommnends systcmjatic trcatrnent
f'or the liyperemesis gravid<îrumi. Cave mîust bc takcn to exclude
ail casus whicre Uic sickîîie,;- i not essential to prcgnancy iii an),
inividucll patient, and whrthoughi lirnited to gestation, it doos
not cause serjous; dcbility. [t may bc nleurotic or hvstcrical [t
tends to pasý- throughi three stages if Ilnchecckcd. In1 the first stage
vornitin, u)CcUrs immcdiately after meals ; in Uhc second, it cornes
on spontancously or at thc mere thoughit of taking food ;in the
third, syml)tomns of extrerne debility are present-fever, faint odor
of the skii, delirium, etc., ecnig in deaili. The first twvo stagecs
arc best treatcd by purely dictetie means, combined wvith perféct
mental and bodily repose. Fluids alone should bc given, suchi as-
milk, thin soups, fruit juice and interai waters. Tea, coffce and
cocon must be forbidden, as thcy increase thc teudency to vomit.
Should this dietetic treatmcent rail after a fev days' trial at the
patient's homne, it is best thiat slie be treated in a nursing institu-
tion, îvhere the diet can be admninistered with due punctuality ancl
strictncss. Klein does not recommi-end trecatment by <'suggestion,"
nor by dru gs, nor any local appliances, uniless a definite lesion liIe
impaction of Uic retrofced uterus in the pelvis exists. Even iii
the third stage of hyperemesis the induction of premnature labor
is rarely rcquired. Prevention of the: increase of hyperemesis is the
first aim of-the physiciani, hience strict diet must be enforced as early.
as possible; iviist if the treatment bc coinm-enced Mvien the patient's
condition lias becomie very grave it seems, in KZleini'. opinion, stili
Preferabie to operative obstetric initerfereic.-/J)rit. Aled. Jou-nal,

A R ECENT number of t lue Deutsclhe ilfediciniscze WVochiensc/îrzj/
revicivs thiree articles [bat have appeared widiin tic last year
on that indefinite condition, svelled foot, or oedema of flic feet, that
so often occurs in People, like soldiers, îvho are rnuch on their
feet and hiave iii addition suffered fromn sliit accidents. Tl'le
articles are ail from rnilitary medical mnen wvho have made special
studies of the subject, and of late have called the Rôbntgen-rays
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to thecir aid fi the niatter. Oiîe or the articles WC called attention
to sornc time ago, but circumstanlces secmi to invite more special
attention to it just nowv. Ail thrcc of tiiese surgeons have founld
that thcsc foot conditions wvhic1î arc apt to bc set down'i simply as
spraiws, andl really mnake up the vast majority of Uic cases thiat
airc entercd in casc-books under the indefinite hicad of sprained
anklc, arc really duc to fractures of the mictatarsal bones. 11n
certain cases Ufic line of fracture cati bc distinctly scen in the
Rzôntgcni phiotographis, thoughi iii inany it cannot. In sorne even
aftcr Uicheaeling tue callus is visible ini Uic sanie way. Kirchîner
reports ifty-ivc cases of tue condition, in ail of which soi-ne char-
acteristic syniptoms of fracture could bc dernonstrateci wvlen it was
carefully lookcd for. I-Je conisiders that iii ail[ of Uîcse cases in
whlich, after slighit injury, a turm on the foot, a miisstep, sometirnes
the failur-c to notice a stcp, or thc like, cedemna of tuie foot devclopes,
wvith tcnderncess whlîn Uic foot is usçd, the undcrlying pathiological
condition is a inetatarsal fracture. 'fie trcatrnient is *of course, rest,
apid the flrm support that practically imrnobilizes the imetatar.sal
joints aftcrivard. 1Il îvarns cspecially against mcildlesorne massage
and attcinpts to reduce tlîe sw~cing in the carly stages anci over-
cor-ne tue stifftiess tlîat is Naturc's protcctive mneclîaniismi,, during
the progress of tlîe cure, by manipulationîs of the fooit. Sucli mis-
directcd efforts lead to the development of tîat clironlic sorencess
so often, secti as a sequcl in these cases, andl whicli rnay persist
as a torture to the patient for tlîc rernainder of lifc.-ilfcdica/ iMm's.

DRy L1 u«iR.-Brodliead (MV 3. Mled. Rec.) cliscusses tlîe
dangers and trcatmnent of this condition. Strictly speaking, a dry
labor is one iii whic1î tlîe membranes hiave ruptured prior to or with
the flrst pain, but for practical pur-poses ail c-ases are included in
whiclî tic membranes rupture during the flrst stage, wvhen tue
dewater wvedge " lias yet muchi to accomplislî. he autlior's experi-
ence is tlîat rupture witlî the first pains occurs in flfteen per cent.
of cases, andi twvice as often in multiparoe, as iii primniparoe. The
dangers to tie child are asphyxia and meningeal hi-norrh acre, the
twvo bcbng frequently associated, and being causcd by pressure on
the cord and interference ivith the foetal circulation. The dangers
to the mothler are oedema of tlîe cervix and vulva, laceration of the
sort p-arts, to wlîiclî the oedema predisposes, pres-sure necrosis,
liSmorrliage, liability to sepsis, rupture or Uic uterus, either spon-
tanleously or during difficult efforts to extract tlîe clîild, together
'vith thosc constitL'tional symnptoms whicli arise iii cases of pro-
tractcd liabo*. As regrards treatment, the author's plan is to gyive at
once a large dose of castor oul and glycerine, foIlowed shortly after
by 10 gr. of quinine sulphiate, repeated every tlîree hours, with one-
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tirtietlî g-. strychniine sulphiate cvcry twvo liours. Anitiscpticl îecý,tt-
tions inust bc unusually, thoroungh and Uic v'ulva shouli bc kcpt
protcctcd by an anlti-scptic )a(l, chiangcd as often as saturation
witli aminiotic fluid mnalkes iieccsý,ary. Chlorai and opiumn shonild bc
geiveni with great caution, as tIîee cases gcrally niccd stimuitla-
tion rather thanl a pcriod of rcst. As a theoretical procedlure lic
,ipcaktls w~elI of tamnponing thc vagina to hinder- escape of amniotîc
Iluici. H-e adv'isci early ol)eratlvc interférence inii nost cases, and
thinks that not more thian hiaîf ail hour should clapse alter* the

ccidstage of labor lias bcguni bcrore sucli interference is resortcd,
to. For clouching, ly.sol givc' excellent rcnt.P il id. ./o11/-

TuEI ThE 01. Sumui\,,\rioN iv Mi'ÎnN~r
SOI)A.-Brntcker ( 77tése de Býo;deaitx) lias made a study of a fact
(obser-veci by imiisclf, namncly, the .influence of the reaction of the
blood in the licaling of ccrtain conditions. I3earing iniin d tlia"
the normal alka-,linit), or the iUood shows important variations
according to sex, age, anld as to whicthcr tUec Nooci is arterial or
v'enous iii origin, andi the cliet to wliicl the patienit lias been

ddcdand tlîat in certain patlîological conditions these varia-
tions are very marked, so tlîat a reduction iii the normal alkalinity
is observced in certainî case-; or fébi*ile reaction duc to bacterial
intoxication, lic lias found tliat certain artificial intoxications can
bc combatcd by raising tlîe alkalinity of tic blood by tic injection
of alkaline scrum. Going on tiiese grouinds, I3r-uczcr lia-s principally
inivcstig-atcd the influence or alkaline dr-cssings iii tlîc treatnit
of local inflammatory, affection.,, and according to his obscrvations
sucli a dressing, wvhcUîcr moist or dry, vcry rapidly recluces tlîe
inflammation, supl)urativc or othcrwvise, and causes rapid lîcaling of
%vounids. Thîis secmns independent of any antiseptic property iii tlîe
îropcr sense or thie wvord. The rncthod employed by luim is to
apply Uic dressing of absorbent wvool on ordinary principles, using
mcrcly a twvo per cent. solution of bicarbonîatc of soda, or in some
case,; vaselini and bicarbonîatc ( i in 25), or the soda may bc applied,
directly iii tic form or a powvdcr. 1-ie finds tlîit strongy solutions
(Io not act more quickly tlîan a two per cent., showing that tic
chiief aigent is the alk.-ii, a,îd not any antiscptic principle. Tlîe
samei methocl ma), be appliccl for puruIlent otitis. etc.-Beitisl, Medi-
(li joui lal, June 13, 1898.

AI'PENîcICTS AMI) RENAL COLic.-Dictilafoy, in a clinical
lecture (Jouir,. de Méd.), points out tlîat in some cases tlîe diagnosis
betweecn appendicitis and renal colic is one of considerable diffi-
4ul1ty. A patient under his care lîad two years previously suffered
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froni pain in the righit side of the abdomen, somewhiat diffuse in
character, and accom panicd by voiiuig and] constipation. There
werc tlîrc attacks ilu ail at dlifferent tirnes. alid on onc occasion
thle dîîgnosis Nvas thoughit to lie bctwveîî hepatic aund reuait colic.
()n tuie )ast- occasion it was noter] that: there wvas nu tenderness Ovcer
the cw-curni and fronm the fact: that: thicrc wa*;s scvere tc.qtlcula-r pain
thceunedical mnan ini charge of the case conèludeci that: it wvas one of
reliai colic. 1)icullafoy, îvho saw the ca'se, llowcvcr, %vas inclincd
to clnubt thic diagnosis or reuai colie, as tiiere ivas tic tetndcrnl(Ss"
mevr the lziduey ; andi, second.'%, froni the fact that the testicular
pain graciually inicr-casted in inteusity, to subside in the saune
mlannier, instead of coming ou studdceily) and rapidly disappcaring.
as ini retial colic. Thc case %v'as operater] (-) b' îMarion, who found
a curver] appenidix Iyingr behind the ciuctum. I t %vas in an ulccr-
ater] condition, at aderent to the psoasiliacus. lu1 this situa-
tion it excrtcd sonie pressure on the gienito-crurai nerve. In point
of fact, Luis nerve is partly distributer ta tue cr-crnasteric: aund
testicle, and] it is to its irritation that flic testicular pain of reliai
co)ic is dite ; conisequenitl)y, tlue resuit inî an appendicitis or this
nature, or* retial calculus, etc., ivili be the saine althougrh flhe cause is
différent. Dieulafoy statcs that iu very many cascs lie lias notîceci a
certain der-e of siînilarity lu flic syînptomns of appendicitis aund
stoile iu the kidncy.-Jrzi-ile. /;

A 01--t. OVCS'ieRA-E . von Eberts (i/ ]Yea Mdit-til
lournal, Au-gust, i 898) describci a case of a clîlorotie %vomnan who
ha<l complained of ý'scaldiug " ou micturition for five montlîs.
Ehxarnatioti of urine gave a specific gravity of 103 dibti ctl
acid ] recent specirnens clear straw color, but on standing tveity,-
four hours dleveloped a peculiar faint r-enisli-),eov tingre wvith
distinct odor of sulphydric -acir]. Au abundant colorless crystalline

deoiclosely rcerbling triple phosphates, appeared] at the end
-i six hours. Mý,icr-oscop)ica-l examination showecl nuinerous six-
sided tablcts, arranger] singly or iu rosettes, wifli lighly rèfraýctiver
borders, giv ing the typical chemical tests for- cystin, %vitlîs1ui:
of amnmonium andi acetïc acici. The ivriter says that cystin crystals
mnay be readily differentiated froin six-sider] crystals or uric acid
by thec addition of ammonia, wlîicli dissolves the cystin (wvhich
crystallizes out ou evaporation), but %vitl urie acir] forrns crystals of
amn-mniuun urate. From triple phosphates, crystals or cystin
are dlistingcuished by the addition or acetic acid, the former bcing
reaclily soluble, the latter rerinaining uuchîanged, or if auythîing
their defluition being mnade perrect. The crystals may be obtained
ini fainly pure stite for preservation by repeater] %vashing ou the
filter witlî dilute solution or acetic acid aucd subsequent drying.
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11E AT'I~0F- DfAi() - RECIN cn~e nII~lias

acci(lLntalIy- discoverced tha.t lieltoiliserli ncitt bi mîillon gi-e.s a char-

acris;tic miactionî %vith EhrlicIi's tc4;. No stchi iraction could

lie obtailncd with Cithier frc.si ricat juice or pure lieptcine. E.i

dently' the' reaction ks due to som*lsu-taiiccs fo>rned ili the Proccis

(if preparjng the Ineat bouillon, vdîlcli Chcinîcal ch.tngcs at prescnlt

iiiîkniowîi to iîý talzc pl;ioe. A bouillon solutioni of typ hoid bacilli

gives mutcli feebler recactloil tmthe U cic toiisc(l bouilloni by itsclf,

';Ihowing-, that sorne of the substances on which Uthe diazo-reaction

depcîîds are (lstoy the gerins. Thc onîe peculiarity, about

the rmictionî wvith ment bouillon ks that îhcre %Vas n0 p)recip)ita-te.

TIis lias beeni shiown- to depend on tic more fa-vorbl redumo

the bouillon for the pr-csertvationi of thc unistable colorîng suib--tnc.

'lhc Clinicat cxpcriences (if différent obser-vers have ldteato

tri Conclude that Uic p)rcscec of dazo.recaCtioii iii the urine

dcîwnds on tic ,amoun)llt of Icuicoc>'tolysis, or the soluitioni of white

hloo(d corpuscies iii tic blooci-serin prcsent iii any liý,casc, This

is iist înaked iii typhýloid fevcr, iii iicaslçs. in i-) sipclas, ini ]cu-

cocytosis, iii pyamia, anid ini oUlicr sIp)iaiCdiscases. Lotucoilîu-

ceiii prcpared froin pusj, with Uic aid (if artificial gastric jilice, as

wvcll as otlîcr substanîces cli«-solvcd out of thîe lcîicocytes, didi lot

give thc diazo-reactiot-i. A negative resuit , *ais also obtiained îiith

Uic blood, cerebro spinal fluid (iii tapping for tuberculous nicnin-

gitis) aîîd plcuritic fluid talcenl from pa1tients, \V'losc umine g1ave il

markcd ciazo-reaction. 'l'le auithor- ks tîcreforc of opinion thal: Uie

substances giving thc dir-ecinmust bc forined iii the kidnlcys

tilîmsclves dulring tlc excretion of Ulic products of Icuicocytolysis
fromn tie blood -Bri. Med. Journ-1al.

Ti~first qualified wvoman physician iii Europe. as far as is

known, was a young Athienian wvorna-n narncd Agnodice. l the
ycar 300 1.C., says the Jour-nal of/IMe A1 me'ican il!edical Associa-

lion, slie disguised herseilf as a mnan anîd began to attend the

mnedical sehools at Athiens, whliclî it wvas against the lawv foir a

womaiî to do. Slîe aftcrwards practiscd arnong the women of
Mtienîs wvith ex-tr-aorcliiaý,ry success. 1-ler secret bccomng kniowvn,

she ivas prosecuted for studyiiîg and practising imedicine illegally.
'lle Atlîeîiani woni, liowevcr. raised so furiaus ail agitation in
consequciice, that thc case %vas dropped and the law repealcd.
Coming to later tiimes, ive flnd several %vomei îvho obtaiîîed Uic
Ccegrece or doctor of inedicine and practised in Europe before [4921,

espccially in the Moorish universitics or Spain. Trotula of
Rugiero, in tlîe elcventi century, lîad a E uropean reputation anci
practiscd iii Salerno. At the beginningr of tie fourteenth century.
Dorothea Bocclii not only received the dcgree of doctor, but Nvas
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1u .>fcsst r L'f medicinle inth U nîiversity ...f Bnogna. Silice thicn
tW( ('hcrwnmn ave becnjriC ~ I (il nAia subjccts i the

.ICUniversity, Aunla Mangriini (alnatunîvy) and Dr. Maria dctic
i )rnne <aibstrtric mieclicilne>, the latter living appointcd in 1799.
1 il the veaIr 11 i ian cdict was issu(,( iii Franîce ferilUgsurgeons

ilfeiiale surgeonis froni practising U iili tlicv had p-assuc a '-atis-
fair%, rv xaniiniation bcforc the uru -tiflu'ritics. Tlic-;e fémnale

aug''~<rc again r-efuirreri to ii ati edci iniIX2-lcia I. 1

.\u ' -1N V )XIATI >N N Eii .~i's.- Sî'Ii If(l.),d in a
:.ititcre% ïew or recenit C'pillio~ns on thký questici I, finds prob-

dUble -2\.ideClct of au to-i iltomxication in tll heomn of the auira,
isi the supervention of demoentia. ilith i rly<)cptic disorders %vhlich
;Iti preccede anl attack of epiIeps * , for cx;rmpl)c, v'oilltic'g, foetor
itf bre;thl, IrOnstipa-tionciirloe, slighit icteruis, etc. SO also t1iîc

*1~hvgiograp ihar1 gcs observcd in biotd tension befrc and
luring ail at.tack rnay lic rceferrcd to tc,\ic iiluctnccs. The to.xicity
imf the urine %vas foîind by Voisind Petit to bc Iess during 0.1c
*rt;wck and grecater aftcr. )Krain>lky finund tha-t for one or two
day's beibre an -k~*1 tlic eliniiation (if uric acid in the urine

is ., lessenedl, hitimrediatcly aftcr an attack it w~as incr-cascd.
This; was sci constant a picnomenon that attacks coulci bc prce-
dictvd oir dgncdnt.arsfrom thec\earnination of thec urine

'i'. 'F ead oteuîcai li c actual substance causing th-
ai tack, according to Krainsky, is ciarbat-nir.a-tec 0f ammiionia. [nl
ilicari alnd acetone a c als- bcen suggested as cpilcp)tc'geniic
I;tîisguns. The !seruin of the blood of cpileptics lias a strong toxic
.tLtiotn during thic attacks Tr-catmnent ;iddr-c.qscd to thc climin-
ating organs, to tic digestive tract, receives fresh sanction on the
view that auto-intoxication plays no inconsidcrable part in the
production of thie cpilcptic attack. 'l'le iôie of the bromides in
calm-int thie cerebral irritabuiity ks inii o îvay lcsscned by Iayingr
-,tress upon thie importance of gettinc, rid of toxic substances in
thecognk.-Ii.I;r or

DRt. MIÇIIAELIS, Prof. Von Lcyden's asi tanho has beu able
to demnonstrate the gonricoccus several tirnes on the hicart v:alves in
gon>rrhioal endocarditis, founci soine timne aigo tubercle baccili ini
cardiac vegctations in certain case.- of tuberculosis, cither acuto or
wvitl the acute exacerbations indicating that at sorne time tie
bacillus %vas in the circulation. Thei question arose wvlictlier the
bacilli %vere only coincidently prescrit in tic vegfetations, as a
consequence of thecir presence in the blooci cuarrent at a moment
w~hen tlîeir irnprisoniment %vas favored by sorne concomitant diseascd
condition o( tie valves, or wlthtler they rcally p!ayed au etiological
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rd/e iii thle pr-oduction of the vegetations. \Vorkiiig iJnOcil Dr.
Michiaclis' direction in Prof. Vol, I.eyden's laboratory, Dr. Blurn,
of San Francisco, lias been able te demionstrate, experimcentally,
that the tubercle bacilli are an active lactur ini the Production of the
valvular vegetations, and Dr. îMi( halis, reported the observations
and demionstrated the specimiens at the i'ast meceting of the Veieiin
für Iiinnere Medicin. TIhe aortic vtlvlcs in rabbits \vci-e injured by
the insertion of an instrument througrh the carotid and then
tuber-cleba.cilli vci-e injectcd inito thecir-culation. \'Vlien the animnais
wverc killed sorne weelks later, in certain cases vegetations %vere founid
on the valves at the injured lparts, in w~hich a p)ure culture of
tubercle bacilli coulci bc (lemonstrated. The emperitmenlts are
taken to prove thiat valvular lesions may be the resuit so!.ely of
tuberculous infection, a quiestioni \hich lias hitherto been iii dispute.
-lfedicai .Nýezcs.

DIE'ETcsOF 1-JEART DISIEASi.-At thic cent animal ineet-
ing of the Arnericatn iVedical Association, R. 1-1. Babcock, of
Chicago, refcrred to the vicious cir-cc establishied between diges-
tion and lieart disease. Venous stasis of stomach, intestineq,
pancreas, gall clucts anci li\,cr, intensified thîe difficulties of nourishi-
ment under tlhese conditions. Not only was digestion impaired],
but the glycogenic, urea formingy, and protective functions of the
liver \vere, -addied to the problem. Ai)-na.ia was thus added, also
uric acidl accum-ulation in the systemn, and deficient general oxida-
tion. Twvo classes of cases \verec to bc considered :(a) those in
wliich comnpensation wvas l)Iesent ; (b> tliose iin wlich compensation
wvas lessenedc or lost. In the second class the dietary must bc
restricted. Tie '-gone " feeling anîd thirst ini these cases were
no indication for food. Food shoculd not be given too ofteîî, but
at intervals of five or six liaurs. The stomiach ivas to bc spared,
a.id the symptouns would improve. if neccessary, somatose,
nutrose, or even nutrient enemata miiglît be given. Hot \vater
before rneals wvas useful. The amiount of fluid taken \vith meals
should be restricted. Iii thîe presence of oedema it should be
reduceci to a minimum. This inicluced milk also. Starch, sugrar,
and fats wvere bad, owving to their tendency to cause flatulency and
I)ost-prandial pressure. Proteids wvere best. Apples, peas, beans,
meats, oysters, \vere ail good. \Vhen nephi-itis comnplicated it,
milk was to be used ; wvhen zirterioscterosi;, no food containing
muchi calciuïrn saîts should be taken.- I.i/.il'. Junl

TIIE TI-IxROIIu THEILAPV.-Thie _Toulzwes/er-n Lancet of June
15i898, lia.; in it an article on Thyroid Therapy by 1-aldor Sneve.

The conclusions whichi lie reaches are as followvs :i. The thyroid
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gland produces a secretion of the greatest importance to the
mètabolism. of the bodly. Absence of function piroduices cretinismi
if congenital myxedema is acquired. :z. Simple hyperpiasi a (simnple
goitre) does not produce marked pathological disturbances, but thc
wvriter believes it to be a larvated form of exophthalmic goitre, and
that so-called " nervousness" can be found iri the vast majority or
cases. 3. Hyperpiasia associated witIh disturbiance of the cervical
sygnpathetic is the clisease knowvn as exophthalmic goitre. 4. Sur-
gical interference in diseases of the thyroid gland should be limited
to the removal of neoplasms ; thyroidectomny iii exophthalm-ic
goitre is un.physiological, irrational, and dangerous. 5. [n the
majority of cases of exophthalmic goitre, medicinal hygienic
treatmnent, rest, galvanism throughi the neck (two to five rnilliamn-
Peres), tonics, sodium phosphiate and thymus gland xvili eff. ct
amelioration. In cases refactory to medical treatmnent whlere life
is thireatened, section of the cervical sympathetic should be prac-
tised. 6. Many cases of neurasthienia are cases of rnasked exoph-
thalrnic goitre and should be treated accordinglY. 7. Thyroid
therapy is specifie in sporadic cretinismn, myxedemna, and simple
goitre> and remnoves obesity. S. Thyroid extract increases the
unpleasant syniptom-s in exophthialr-nic goitre, and 15 a reli-able -test
also in the masked form of the disease.- 7lT/ei-apeutic Gazétie.

TuEr VALUE oi7- DRANVING ANOD MODELLING IN TI-IF STUDV
orî. OSTEÔJIOG.-In beginning the study of anatomny the medical
student is confronted xith a great many uninteresting descriptive
details and a long list of naines xvhich are entirely unfamiliar to him,
and wvhich lie naturally has great difficulty in rernembering. In Uis
trouble hie memnorizes the descriptions of the books, and hopes he is
Iearning anatony ; but, while lie becomnes able in this*way to repeat
long lists of namnes, to give the attachment of a muscle, to, describe a
bone or to name the branches of a given artery at the base of the
skull, lhe cannot dernonstrate these things upon a subject. In the
study of anatorny, as in the stuidy of any branchi ofnatural science,
you should study nature herseif, and learn to observe systematicaliy
and carefully,and to rememberw~hat i*s observed,th-us making mem-ory
of great importance in anatomy, but not as the mremory of wvords,
but the memnory of form. In order to, cultivate the habit of sys-
temnatic observation and memory for form he recommended model-
ling or drawving the object of study. Hie thoughit it cessential that
the student should reproduce the natural object in order to be able
to recaîl the form to his mind. He spoke of the study of books or
the dissection of a part in the laboratory as an analytical process,
whi!e the making of a model or a dr-awinga was synthetical, and said
that flot until the student has made such a synthesîs can lie be sure
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that hie hias grasped aIl the details in tlieir proper relation. To the
possible objection that this mnetlhod \vould be limited to those wvho
can dra\v well, lie statcd his belief that everyone can dra\v \vel
cnoughi to profit mucli frorn bis work, and offered in evidence
modéls and drawings which had been made by thc members of the
first year class. With, but one exception, no student in this class
liad received any special training in drawing, and yet the wvork of
ail is -,'ery creditable and, in sot-e cases, wonderfully accurate.-De-
Jirçol z, i 'aj'Ianzd.Il'fedica/ Journa1(l.

'1H E AÎNAPI-tROI)ISIAC ACTION OF TrixVPOIDîNL\.--A naphrod isiacsi
aro: not greatly in demand in therapeutics though various drugs
arc known to e.xert incidentally a depressing effect on the genital
functions. According to Dr. Riviere, of Lyons, thyroidin is one
of the latter group, and lie reports two typical cases of men wl-o
soughlt relief t rom exa-,gger-ated obesity, in the thyroid treatmient.
Thev both lost wveighit veiy rapidly under the influence of the
cil-lia, but observed with surprise, not unmixed îvith. apprehiension,
that the sexual function hiad fallen' comnpletely into abey-ance. This
condition persisted for some tir.ne after the cessation of the treat-
ment, though the funiction wvas eventually rcstored. It is suggested
that this "tlerapeutical castration " may possibly help to explain
the inhibitory influence exerted by the gland on the growvth of
uterinie myomnata, andi especially on the hemorrhage w~hich their
presetîce occasions. On the same lines there is reason to believe
that thyroidin may prove useful in the treatme ýi of prostatic
p)atients xhose troubles are due to congestion of theil genito-urinary
apparatu s.-'Ieai;cal Pi-ess aund Circzlu/ar, Ju le 1, îSù

TiHE E FFECT 0F ALKALIES ON G.ASTRIC SECRIET'IoN.-Ilayein
(Sen. Mled., April 2oth, 1898) states that alkalies given for son e
time and ini sufficient doses, so far from curing hyper secretion
of hydroclîloric acid, are the most powerful agents .in producing
it. This is especially truc of bicarbonate of sodium. They pro-
duce this effect after being absorbed and during their excretion.
That is xîot due to their local action on the gastric mucosa is proved
by miiieral waters, which aid the absorption of aikalies, produc.
ing hyper-chlorhydria more readily than alkalies alone. The above
is truc only if the gastric glands are nunierous and active. If -Ele
mucosa is atrophied, instead of raising the digestive power of thie
gastric juice with a tendency towards hyper-chlorhyd1ria, aikalise
clepress and aggravate the li3-popepsia.--,87ii. Med. Joitrial.
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ONTARIO MEDICAL LIBRARY.

At the annual meciting of the Library Association in June la'st,
the President, Dr. J. E. Graham, made- a strong plea for the cstab-
lishiment of a fund, the interest of which should be devoted
exclusivelY to the purchase of '<Newv Books." He feit that the
tables wvere fairly wveII covered %vith the best journals, but that the
sh-euecs %veîie ivanting in the latest "book" publications.

The stiggestion was taken up at thc next meeting of the-directors.
As a restilt an " Endowment Fund " is nowv in actual existence, and
we trust before long, it wi'l have swollen to such proportions ta
the interest wvili ensure the annual purchase of a good ly number of
the new books as they appear. The President %vas the first one to
subscribe to this fund, and he.prcmised $500, as per this memo-
randum.

We, the undersig'ned, promise to give to the Endowment Fund of
the Ontario Medical Library Association, the sums written opposite
our îiames, on the following -conditions :

ist. That the principle shall be safely invested and the interest
alone used for the purchase of the ne'.v books.

2nd. That the sum be paid in -five equal annual instalments, the
first payment to be made ini three mont!-- after date of subscription.

3rd. That in case of decease of a subscriber, his heirs shall fot be
bound to continue the payment of the instalments.
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4 tb. 'Ihat the subscriber pay interest at the rate or five per cci:t.
per ainnum on the untpaid instalmnents.

A number have subscribed to this fund iii amouints ranging froua

$;oo or $25. \Vie$1o0 or $200 may secrn a farygood-sizccl
subscription, to the average practitioner, it mnust be remnembered
that this ai-ount is spreacl over five ycars, and that the library

reccives only the bencfit of the interest. 'till the reaclers of dhe

DomwI ,IM EI)ICAL MON'H-L\' liell) to swcll this Il 1und » alid

thus inicicase thie uisefuiliess of thc only professional Iibrary in the

1'rovince-a Iibrary originateci by tbc profession fur the profession.
[ni a j)rCvious issue wc noted with pleasure tbat Dr. \Vrn. Osier

lias voluintecred to founid a " Bovell Library " iii connection %%it

the edclLibrary, to perpetuate the nienory of b.is first teacher
in inedicine, the late jamne.;3 Boveli.

The following is a list oi'books pur-chased for the B3oveli Library.
Lt is the first of ive aninu-'I instalmnilts bougbylt %vitb Dr. Osler's
donation.

The most recent Edtosof: "Amnericani Text-Book of Thera-
pcutics," -Diagnosis " (Vi«ýrordt), " Clicmical Physiology and
Pa-tliology," (Haliburton), " l-mierican Text-]3ook of 1'bysiology,
'«hyiýsiology," vol. 1 (Sebafér), ' Pathological Technique '> (Mal-

lorv and Wrgt,"Clinica. Miethiocls' (1-Iutchison andi Raiay),
Cflinical Diagnosîs " (Simnon), Medical Dioi"(MussuCr),
Diseases of the Skin " (I-Iyde), " Tu mors " (Su tton), "Diseases

of the Stornacb " (1-enimeter), " Diseases of the Stornach (Sydney
ïMartin), Il Pyocic Infective Diseases of the Brain and Spinal
Cord " (Mac]-Ewcti), " Diseases of the 1leart" (Br-oadbeit), " Genito-
Urinary Tuberculosis "(Senni), <' The Tongyue as an indication of
Disease" (Dickinson), "Clinical Exarnination of the Blood " (Cabot),
IlGout -andl Rheumaitism-r " (Garri-iod), " Nervous Diseasýes," 2 vois.
(Gowcrs), Il Hcart and .;-orta " (B3alfour), <'I-eart and Aorta " (Gib-
soni), "Anatomy," coiored plates, (Gray), "Tur-nors " (Senti), 'Con-

tributions to Clinical ïMecicine " (Anderson), " Diagnosis " (I-are),
Journial of Experi mental M,\edicinec."
Lt Nvill be noticed that the works are on Medicine, Pbysîology,

Patbology andi allicd subjects ; dcpartments of neclicine in %Vhicb
Dr. Bovell was particularly interested, andi in cleference to the wish
of the donor, who bias ever taken a most sinicere andi frequently
a practical interest in the Ontario Library.

\Ve w~ould stuggçest to the Boardi that wvhen they require new~ books
on any subject, they raight conirnutnicate ivith the journals. There
are at Ieast eleven of the abcoe books \vc would have beeni plcased to,
,give them as they appeared biad \\e known the,% 'vislied themn. Ail
\%e \vould ask is that we receive tbe sarne treatment as othier donors.

100
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Editorial Abstracts.

THE CHEVICAL NA\TURE 0F THE ACTIVE PRiNCtPLE OF THE SUPRARENAL
CAPSULE.

E ver since the announcement by Sciifer and Oliver of the
peculiar action of an aqucous cxtract QI the suprarenal capsule
on tuie blood pressure, great interest lias beoni aroused, followed by
inuch speculation on the nature of this body. The profession
know the chemical difficulty of extracting alkzaloids, which arc
1 )erfectly %ve11 kntowni, by methods equally %veil kznown, but liere
%vas a substance, very easily oxid-ised, w~hichi occurred in thie supra-
renal gland jr. quantities of pru-(ba:bly less than a fifteen thous-
andth part of a grain to each gland, and that if the nature of the
substance \vere kznowvn, and a perfect mnethod of extraction had
been deviseci, it would require tic glandcs of 2000 sheep to give
us one drachi-n of Uic active substance. Mihen wve consider the
arnount of proteid and other material, which. must go into solu-
tion, %ve can conceive the alr-nost hopeless outlook for Uic solution
of this problem. If the problern %vas to be solved, it wvould be
exl)ected, as in the past, tlîat its solution would corne froin soi-e
of thc large Germnan laborkitories by a man who had spent his life
at -this %vork, and who had at lus back one of those German fac-
tories, %vho make it their business to encourage ail this class of
scientific researcu> fromn the simple knowvledgec, that one discoveçy
nuay rneaîî a fortune to then. Lt is tiierefore a source of un-
bounded pleasure and pricle, that \ve are able to announce, that,
for the first tirne the laurels have been captured by ou.r own con-
tinient, by the discovery, identification and analysis of thc active
principle of the suprarenal body by Dr. johin J. Abel, Professor of
Pharmacology, Johns H-opkins Medical Sclîool. The first step in
this xvork is %vliat is chemically known as benzoating the body,
obtaining thereby a pure bezoate. This wvork, wvhich wvas pub-
lishiec by Prof. Abel, last year iin Jo/ms J-fopkinis Hiospital Bulletin,
as aýso in this paper this year, wvas subsequeritly confirm-ed by a
Gerna,-an scientist, Fü~rthu, who %vas ivor-kiîîg on this problem. After
obtaining the benzoate, I'rofessor Abel then mnade other con-
pounds, and as the result of his analyses lie considered the eim-
pirica.l formula ta be Ci, J115 N 0,, thus approaching ini elementary
composition some of the alizaloids. The composition of pseu-
domoïrphine, for example, is represented by C17 1-119 NO.,, that of
cocaine by C17 F-Li 1 0O, that of sanguinarine by C20 1-115 NO 4, and
tlîat of benzylidene collodine dicarboxy ;ýcid by C17 H1 5 NO 4, and
amnoîg these alkaloids sanguinarine is notewvorthy for its power to
raise the blood pressure. It ivas found that skatol wvas one of
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thc discomposition products of this body. It is of iinterC. to note
in this connection, as the author points oùt, that Stohr lias showvn
that skatol is liberated whien strychnine is hecateci with calcium
oxidc, and that Hoffmnann and Konigs have obtaineci indol fromn
tetrahtlycliroquiinolinec by passing its vapor throughi a tube heated
to redness. I-le consiclers the picrate %vill likely prove the easiest
to mnanipulate and most valuable and promises future contribu-
tions in regard to it. There is no doubt that the future of mcd icine
lies iii the domnain of biological chemistry. [t is there the grcatest
triumnphs %viIl reivard the investigator, and the greatest bcnleflt
accrue to medical science from the practical application of bis resuits.
We can rest assured, howevcr, with suchi a distinguishied investi-
gator as Professor Abel to hecad the school of biological chemistry
hiere, that ini the future wve will have to share very fewv of ou
triurnphs with Europe.

TREATMENT 0F PNEUMONIA WITH LARGE DOSES 0F DIGITALI8.'

Mi'AI\AGLIANo rccomrnends the neutralization of the pneumno-
coccus toxine by large doses of digitalis. On the first day the
patient receives 4 gin. of digitalis in an infusion, and if the case
is a severe one this may be rcpeated in tic second twenty-four
hiours. This dose is diminishcd with the pulse frequency. U.sually
12-16 gms. are necessary in tic course of a pneumonia. While
these large doses are well borne by pncurnonia cases, they are
injurious to %vell persons, due to a neutralization of Uic pneumonia
toxine by Uic digitalis, for Uic addition of i y, cgrn. digitalin to i0
gm. of a culture kilis Cie pneumnococcus. Even. the addition of
3 mng. to 10 gmn. of the mnedium hinders thecir development. This
action seemns to be soecific since the growth of other organismns, as
tlîe typhoid or choiera bacilli, or the streptococcus pyogenes, is
uninfluenccdl. Other alkaloids as cocaine, strychnine and atropine
in the sanie strength have not the slighitest influence on the
growth of the pneu mococcus. Tlie lethal dose of Uhc pneumonia
toxin is i gm. per 100 gm. rabbit. This dose kilîs promptly. if
now one per cent. digitalin is added the animal remains alive.
By injecting the blood of patients treated ivith digitalin one can
prove the influence of the toxine upon tlîe hecart and its neutral-
ization by digitalin. The action uipon the fever and the inflamn-
matory process folloivs its action upon the puise. The toxine
causes an increase iii pulse frequency and cardiac wveakness. The
neutralizing action of the digitalin upon the heart can be recog-
nized in tiventy-four hours. [f in the first twenty-four hours this
influence is not distinct the prognosis is bad. It is important that
the treatment is begun iii the flrst three days.-( Tiieyn d. GegellwZ,
11.s., v. 4, 1898, p. 677.)
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HEMOLUM HYDRAROYdIODATU"i AS AN ANTISYPHILITIO.

JORDAN, A.-The value cf lhemoIum hydrargyro-iodatum as
an antisyphilitic. (St. Peter-sb. iiid. Woc/z, No. 2o, 1 898.) This
newv preparation was introduccd for intcrnal use by Kobert. It
contains beside iron 12.35% metailic rnercury, and 28 :69% iodine.
J ordan used it on seven cases of syphilis in the following form.

» Hernoli hiyd rargyro -iodate. .. *..........80.
Extr. et pulv. liquiritc .................. q.s.

ut. f. pilul. No. 5o, to be taken in increasing doses fromn six to ten
lP fis a day. Ini one of these cases it hiad to be discontinued on

accounit of salivation, but %vas well borne by the res.aining six.
In two wvoi-en the syphiiitic: lesions rapidiy disappeared, wvhile on
the men this resuit was very much delayed so that other agents
had to be resorted to.--(Promi T/zerap. Afoilats., 1898, P. 522.)

ACTION 0F TANNOPIN.

JOACHÎIM, G.-Action of tannopin. (A//g>. ,uzed. ceir. zig., 1898,
p. 68.) Tannopin, wvhich -is a condenisation product of tannin and
urotropin, bas been used wvith success by Schireiber in acute and
chronic intestinal catarrhis. While calomel is very efficient in
choiera nostras, yet there are cases wvhere the diarrhea bias lasted
severai days, and further purgation wvould lcad to collapse. In
such cases Joachim fincîs tannopin efficient. He hias also treated
successfully wvith it freshi cases of choiera nostras and enteritis.
He combined it with calomel as, folIoivs :

Iý Tannopin .................. 0.3-0.5
Calomel .................. o.oo5

M. f. pulv. S. One powder tlhree or four times a day.

TOXICITY 0F OVARIAN CYSTIC FLUID.

AUCHE AN D CIIAVANNAz.-Action of the intraperitoneal injec-
tion of the contents of ovarian cysts. (Ar-ch. de M6éd. er. v. 10,
pp. 16o an~d 214.) The fluid from parovarian cysts and proligerous
cysts of the ovary, Mihen there is no suppuration, is aseptic..
Injected into the peritoneal cavity of rabbits the parovarian cystic
*fluid is only feebly toxic analogous to sterilized serum, %vhiie that
from proligerous cysts is variable> at times much more toxic than
at others. This toxicitymanifests itself by emaciation and iveak-
ening of the animai. Clinically some surgeons consider the rup-
ture of parovarian cysts as of no importance, while rupture cf
ovarian cysts may be followved by rapid death wvith hectic symp-
toms.-Proi Rev. d. Sci. m;éd., v. 52, 1898, P. 74.
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PHYRIOLOQY AND PATMOLOOY 0F THE PLEURA.

G ýA\\iTrz.-.i'lliysi0logy, and pathology of the pleura. (Ber!.
k/lu.' Il'Odu., 1897, No. 29.) Around pleural deso of those
ivlho, live in a srnoky and dusty atm-ospherc, pigmentation of tlic
costial pleLîî'a Orteil occurs. Evenl in young persons %vith no rnarked
pigmentation of the lungs, deposition occurred iii the pleura-
costalis. Lt consists of carbwi particles, iron dust andi arnorphous
derivatives of the blood coloringi inaLter, and lies in the deep and
superficial laycrs of tic pleura. According t'ý experimnents on
rabbits, they arc tlic resuit of tlic dircct penetration of the lung
tissue and pleura l)ulmonalis. Thîis would cxplain the cases of
pIeuritis after inhalation of irritant vapours. Aschoff iii one-fourth
and Eichorst iii one-third of ficir cases of îdiopathic plcuritidcs
found 11o bacteria.-From Ceii.f. iinn. il'Jed., 1898, p). 146.

CLINICAL AND BACTERIOLOGICAL EXPERIMENTS WITH HOLOCAiN.

RANI)OLPII, R. L.-CoIcLtîsiol-IS fromn clinical and bacteri-
ological experimients with holocain. (i3ll /ozn's ZI'pkins h'op.,
V. 9, 1898, P. 154.) Randolph reports upon the use of holocain on
fifty-four cases at the Johins Hopkins Hospital. Seventeen of
tiiese wer-c cases of foreigni body in flic cornea-flie anSesthcsia
recquircd not quite twvo minutes. Thrc iridectomies. eighit cataract
oper-ations, -and eighit tenotomnies %vcre perfurmed under it, and onlly
the saine number of instillations wvere made as wvith coca in, and no
diffeèrence in anSthesia wvas notcd frorn that ivith cocain. There
w~as no dryingr or the cornea or desiccation of its epithelium or
dilatation or the pupil. A i per cent. solution not only inhibited
but actually, killed pus organisms after a certain time.

MOLECULAR CONCENTRATION AN'D ELECTRICAL CONDUCTIVITY

ST'rAuI, G. N.-Experiments on moiccular concentration
and clectrical concluctivity. (Bi-i. 'Icùd. Joiru-., 1898, v. 2, P. 778.)
tzWhen blood or seruin is alloived to putrefy the curves of con-
ductivit>' and of rnolecular concentration go on risi-ng for a time,
until ultirnately a maximum is rcached wvhich is then maintained
indefinitely. At the point wvhere the curves becomne parallel to
the abscissa, the liquid is round to be crovded wvith bacteria that
have formed spores. A ineasure of the intensity of bacterial
action may iii this wvay be obtained."

AN EARLY SYMP'roM 0F MEASLES.

Ký,OPLIK, or New York, described an cruption on the tiucous
membrane of the cheeks, which appears at the beginningof the pro-
dromata or measies. Lt consists or a bluish-white round efflor-
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escence of froin 0.2 to o.6 mîT). iii ciarneter, which usually occurs
in the centre of a lcntil-sized reddened area of mucous membrane.
Occasionally Koplik's spots occur on the mnucous mnembrane of
thie lips and tongue. The spots are tiot apparent under a ycellowv
lamip lighit. They appear on tlîc first or second chi), of the pro-
dromata increasing up tc. the beginnîniig of the cutaîîeous erup-
tion, and disappear after six or seven days. Slawvyk, of B3erlin,
made a similar obser-vation.-( 7'herap. Mwas,1898, p). 697.)

ORTHOFORM EMULSION.

KASSEL, C.-Orthoformn ernulsioni. (Y½crapc;d. i]Yonct(s, 1893,
p. 556.) After Uic insufflation or p)oder-s into the larynx tiiere
followvs anl attack of coughing, the duration of wvhich dcpends upon
the insolubility of the pov'cer. To aivoid this witlî orthoforiîn
KCassel injects, witlî a wvide mouth lary'ngeal syringe, orthoformi in
olive oul (25 to îoo). The burning sens ttion, which lasts only a
fewv minutes gives place to a sensation as if sometlîing stuck in the
throat ; during this period, wvhich lasts about a quarter of anl hour,
cine cani eat without pain, mn some cases the anSesthecsia m-ay last
from twventy-four lîours to dhree ani a haif days. Kassel's obser-
vations wvere confined to Cases of tuberculosis. Iii secreting
ulcerations there wvas soon a diminution of secretion.

SUBSTANCES IN THE URINE CAUSINd SALIVATION.

MAVR0OJANN is.-Substances in the urine causing salivation.
(Thei-a/. mionais. 18.98, p. 568.) The urine of a patient %vith mcl-

ancholia and stupor, Mihen injected into an animal, caused contrac-
tion of the pupil, and in doses of i00 cmi. pro kilo caused death
%vith convulsions. There wvas mnarkcd salivation wvhichi also
occurred after thie injection of tie substances soluble i11 alcohiol.
Normal urine failed to cause salivation. Chiarrin observed saliva-
tion after Uie injection of the urine of the ncew borni. There is
also an increase in the salivary secretion after the injection of
muscle or liver extracts. The activ'e principle secms to cor-ne froin
the tissues.

ACTION 0F THE X-RAYS UPON THE HEARr.

SEGuY AND QUENISsET.-Action of the X-rays upon the
heart. (Go;ipt. r-end., 1897, No. 14.) Auito-experiments with
the prolonged use of the X-rays caused peculiar cardiac palpita-
tion îvitli general uineasiness. At first there was a -feeling of
oppression, then palpitation of the heart, and, finally, an unbear-
able and dangerous arythmia. By laying a thick rnetallic plate
over the cardiac area the condition iý--.proved.-Frovi C'ent. f. inn.
Med., 1898, P. 207.
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TREATMENT 0F EPITHELIOMA OF THE FACE WITH METHYLENE B3LUE.

CLAVELIER AND) LAýUDRIý'îîtl-.u-Tireatnient of epithcliona, of
the face and of the e% elids with inethylene bine. ( Tiùel -a.
R/foua/s., 1898, p. 68 i.) ThIe authors treated fiftecn cases of epithc-
humra of the face %vith micthylene blue: five of thcse according
to thie inetliod of' Darier (methylene blue, alvano-cautery, chironic
acid), tic remnaining ten with curettage followed by tie applicationi
of mnethy)lenc bine in powdcr or dissolved iii glyccrine. This last
procedurc gave the best resuits. If there wvas not always a cure,
at Ieast thcrc wvas ail imnprovement. No disfiguremcnt of the face
occurred. In ail freslî caises, ho-wever, extirpation deserves the
prefcrence.

HAVE THE TONSILS AN INTERNAL SECRETION?

After the injection into the auticular veins of rabbits of Y:! to
grn. of the aqueous or glycerine extract of tonsils, Masini

obtains a risc of pressure froi 3 to 4 ciii. The cardiac action
becornles stronger and slower. Thiere is sligrlit myosis and increascd
reflex excitability. On accouint of tHie presenice of numerous
similar glands iii the tongue the extirpation of the tonsils causes
nio disturbances, but it tniglît be possible tlîat the symptoms ob-
served iii cases of adenoid proliferation, as delayed intellectual
deveiopment, etc., are to be coîîsidered as Syrnptorms of deficiency.

-(Thiei- d. Gegenw. ni.s., v. 6, 1898, p. 69 1.)

ACTION 0F GLYCERINE UPON THE PRc-GNIANT UTERUS.

TAIRozzI, £,.-Action of glycerine upon thie pregnant uterus.
'A rczzvio dz Parmiacol, 1897, P. 159.) After exposing Uic uterus of'
pregnant guinea-pigys during various stages of prcgnancy Tarozzi
injected Y2• c.c. of glycerine wvitlîout injuring the foetal membranes,
or let it fali drop by drop upon its surface, and found thaf injec-
tions of glycerine into the uterine cavity produced rapid contrac-
tion ivhiiclî were intense enougli to expel the foetus. * This piompt
action of thie glyceriîîe hie believes due to an excitation due to
the abstraction of wvater.-(Fo1 A i-c. i/ai, de Biol., V. 29, 1898,
P. 2 30.)

TREATMENT 0F PULMONARY GANGRENE.

WVIENER treated successfülly a case of gangrene of the left
lover lobe of the iung by first resecting the ribs and opening the
pulmonary cavity %vith the pacquelin, after %vhichi it %vas packed
wvith iodoforrn gauze. The fetid expectoration became at once
purely suppurative, and the cavity closed in four 'veeks. The
fistula aiso closed. The patient within a very short time grained
thirty pounid.-( Tler. d. Ge6 -eiw, n.s., v. 4, 1898, p. 664.) 2
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BISMUTAN.

BioN,.-B3isM UTAN.-( Co'reSp. B/ai. f. sc/tweiz. A erze, 1898,
p). 91.) Bismutan is a canary yellowv odorless powvder, insoluble
iii water, and posscssing a slightly swvcetishi taste. Lt is made
frorn bismuth, rcsorcin and tannin. Good resuits werc gotten fromn
it iii dyspepsia, gastvo-intestinalis, especially iii childrcen, the
diarrhoea and vomniting disappearing 'vitini twenty-four hours.
Dosc: Ciiîldî'cn uncler two yeflrs, 1.5-2.5 ini a mixture of ioo, gr.
mnîxt. gum. miITIoso, one teatspooniful evcry twvo hours. Aduits,
0.5-1.0 pro dosi several timecs a day. No untowvard resuits were
sectn.

URO.DIAONOSIS 0F TYPHOIO FEVER.

RZoBÎ.-Uro-dia-gnosis o,' typhoid fever. (But. nicd Oct.
13, 1897) he rollowvingç characters of the urine may aid iii form-
ing an early diagnosis of typhoid fever: (i) A beef buliioni color
wvith grcnish reflex; (2) Moderate aiburninuria; (3) Disappear-
ance of uro-hoematin ;(4) Presence of indican ; (5) Persistcnce or
increaise of uric acid; (6) Absence of uroerythrine; (7) Marked
diminution of the earthy phosphates. These symptomns are only
significant Mihen associated, alone they are of no value.-Fomý
Rev. des. Sci 'd, V.52, 18.98, P. 27.

ABSORPTIVE POWER 0F THE SKIN.

VALERio N.-Absorptive pover of the skin. (/1/ti de R. Acre.
di Fisiocri'ici, 1897, p. 276.) The determination of the acidity
of the tirine of persons on a constant diet w~ho Nvere placed in
baths of various chemicals, shows that in al, ages the normal
skin is impermeable to aqueous solutions of potassium carbonate
and sodium iodide. In some cases where the temperature of the
bath. wvas raised there wvas a diminution of the acidity due to an
increase of tis"sue metabolisin.-(Fioim Acz, itai, de B/o!., v. 29,
1898, P. 208.)

ACTION 0F THE GROUP N O H-.

MODICA, 0 .- Action of salicylaldehyde, of salicylaldoxime
and of acetoxime, as contributing to the knowledge of the action
of the group, N O H (oxime) (-Annza. di Chim, e di Pa;rmiaco4,
1897, P. 289.) From a comparative study of the action of
salicylaldoxime acetoxime and salicylaldehiyde upon frogs and
dogs, Modica concludes that the oxime group N 0 H causes con-
vulsions, hypersecretions and circulatory excitation.-Froni Ai pc/z.
i/cii. die. BSiol., V. 29, 1898, P. 209.)
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ANTITOXIC POWER 0F THE MRANS TOWARD STRYOHNINE.

AI3LoUSi, J. E.-Antitoxic powecr of tic organs 4,oward strych-
ninc. (Comp. Rend. SOC- de iol, 18.98, P. 398.) Simply pro-
Ionged contact of a strychnine solution with the spinal cord, liver,
osr especially intestinal tisbut wvill ma.-rkcedly lessen its t~iiy
This dimiinution is probably due to a chcrnical union of the strychi-
ine, %vitli the protoplasmi of the tissue, and zi destruction oUf the

strych Ii ne.- (AIrom Cent. » h'.o. 1898, V. 15, P. 5 1 b.)

PREVENYATIVE ACTION 0F THE LIVER AGAIN8T PHOSPHOROUS PiDISONINO.

Cl1ANTrE..ELs.-1>r-evenitativ'e action of the liver against phios-
ph11Oros poîisonînlg (.SOC- mé&z'. ç h IiP., 1897, Feb. 25). Ir a solu tion
of once-fifthi ing. of plîosplîortu! in oul is injectcd subcutaneously in
gu,ýitca-Ipigs, the liver and kidnieys becorne fatty, but if 5o cgm-I.
of hiepatic tissue is firs:t mnixed witlî the solution and thienleIt
stand thrcc or four lîours, and then injccted, it cloes not cause fatty
dcgenieraýtioni.-Pomi Rev. d. Sei. méd., 1898, v. 52, p. 86.

ORTHOFORM.

J ESSEN (Deut. Zaln< 1,l oci,, No. 10) considers orthoform
as the so%,ereign agent for tlîc pains occur-ring after the extraction
or teethi withi peridentitis. WVhile cocaine, chiloroform and hot
water m-.ay bc inefrectual, yet by tic application of orthoform on
ai mist piece Of cotton, quiets at Once the sevcrcst pain.-<Prom

Thlerapeul. ilMoniats., 1 898, p. 698.)

CASANTHROL.

CASANTHROL is the name given b>' Unna to a mixtu;re of
tinguenturn casein %vith teîî pcr cent. extr. lithantlîracis, wvhichi lias
been used in eczema and prurigo. Spreaid out on the skin it forms
quickly a dry clastic covcring, but %vhichi docs not hinder secre-
tion. L t cavi bc uscd in moist cczcmas.- (Prom Theni- d. Gegenwv,
n.s., v. 4, 1898, p. 647.)

Ti-ir, C'li.ica .A•oderna rccommends the folloiving for ncuralgic
pains :

E Eztr. cannabis ind .............. 5
Acid salicyl ..................... 5.0

M. f. pulv. Dividc in part acqual x. S. 2 to 3 po'vders daily.
-(ieapeiet. A'/ouzaes, r8g8, p. 64r.)
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UREA AS A OIURETIC.
Gîwcý(o, V-rca as, a d i urc tic. (Pi efoe-1na Afed. v. 4, p. 1i.

On normal persons and somne withi ascites ditc to hecpatic cirrho1sis
ureia failed to show any- i-irkcd ditirctic ac.tion, Oniiy in olle ca-,se
wvas it markcd. The ui'ea wa iii aill cases wvcll borne, even ini
doses of 2o gin, pro die.-Pi-oui Ai-c/z. i/ai de l3io/., V. 29. 1898,

__Physicians' Library. ____

Twventieffk Centrj raii ce A n intcrnational Enlcyclopcclia of
Modemi i\eccical Science. l3y lending authorities of 1Eutropec
and Anerica. Ecli*teci by THOMAs L. STEDMAN, M.D, New
York City. In twenty volumes. Volume XýV 1., fi Infections
Diseases anc i\ Malignaniit Neýloplasms." New York :\Villiairi
\-Vood &Company. 1898.

\V-'tli the sevcnteenth v'olume at band one realiscs that this
great wvork is nei-aing its completion, and the publishiers are to, be
corninendeci for the astonishing r-cgularity with wvhich the wvork
lias appcared. It w~as -a gi-eat undertaking to give the profession
such an encyclopeclia as tlîis iii so short a time. Thec chief
criticism of this class of publications is that tlicy are out of date
by the timne the last volume is reccived, but this is certainly not
tiie case iii the present instanice. As for the volume to hiand, it is
fully Up to the standard of its predecessors, as a glance at the
authiors will show :W\m. Halloclc Park, Assistant Director of
Board of I-lal Research Laboratory, New York-, discusscs the
4 ",-atliology and l3acter-lolog y of Dipît>..ria." Jacobi wvrites on thc
"Symptoi-watology and Treatment." Hiabes, of Budapest, writes

on "Reý,'tanius." W. Rogecrs \Williams, of Bristol, Eng., gocs ful ly into
thlesubject of" Canlcer anid 'eoplasmns" generally, althloughl mueli of
this wvork is also taken up by Coley, of Newv Yorkc. On thc îvhole
Oic volume is botund Io pîcase, as it is simply impossible to obtain
so up-to-date an exposition as is here found.

A Treatise on P,'ac/utres (id Dislocations. For Vlractitioî-.-rs and
Students. By LLEw\IS A. STEMSoN, B.A., M.D., Professor of
Surgery in Cornell University Medical Collegre, New York. fn
one octavo volume of 8231 pagres, wvith 321 engravings and 2o
fuil-pagre piates. Cloth, $5,.oo net. Leather, $6.oo net. Just
ready. Lea Brothers &-ý Co., Philadelphia, and Newv York.

Although in a certain sense a second edition of the author's
two-volume wvork, now out of print, this book has 'been so materi-
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ally attered andi so Iargely ritn that it is p)Iactically ncw. The
eminent author has condensed his most comprehiensive experience
into a foî'm adapteci particularly to the needs of thc student and
practitioner, but the wvork wvill nonc the less bc a standard refèeLnce
boolk for the surgeon andi the stuclent of special subjects, w'~ho w~ill
find thce abundant bibliography of indispensable vialue. Lt is
believed that in the clijîination of historical matters, and in the
suIbstitultion of ,sdtticd opinions for the previous discussions of
divergent views, the directness and applicability- of the knoivledge
pr-escnited %vill increase the favor wvith wvhich the original wvork \vas
received. The illustrations have been subjected to equally
thorough revision andi embrace many, new pictures, notably a rich
and instructive series of X-ray fuil-page plates.

A -ri;zer of Psycioog'y and Ille;ital Disease, foi' itse in Tann'
se/ion/s.m foA1ttendavils and Nuerses and in Atedical ClIasses. l3y
C. B3. 3ui,,iý, M.1)., MIedical Director of Oak Grove H-ospital
for Nervous andi Me'Intal Diseases, Flint, Mý,ichi. ; formerly,
Medical Superintendent of the Eastern Michigan Asylumn
memnber of the Aimerican Mcclico-Psychological- Association,
etc. Secondc edritiOn thruhyreviseti. 35/ x 7¾/ inch S.
Pag-es ix-I i 6. Extra cloth, $ i.Oo net. The F. A. Davis Co.,
publishers, î9îi4-i6 Cherry St., Philadelphia ; 117 W. For-tY-
second S!.., Necw York City, ; 9 Lakesicle B3uildling, 2IS-220 S.
Clarke St., Chicago, 111. For sale in Great f3ritain by Sampson
Low, Marston & Co., St. Dunstan's F-ouse, Fleet St., Lon-
don, E.C.

This little \work- is, as it professes to bc, merely a primer, but it
is so carefuilly and practically written that itI mighit have more
pr-eteniitis dlaims. Lt \vill be found very valuable for~ the class to
whlichl it a{ppeals.

Mla;zutal «f Skhz Diseases. With Special Reference to Diagnosis
and Treatment. Foir the use of student.- andi general practi-
tioners. 13y W. A. IHARo:xwv\xT, M\,.D., Professai' of Diseases of
the Skin in the Missouri M\1edical Collegre, St. Louis. Second
edition, entiî'ely î'ewritten and much enlar'ged. In one hand-
SOMe I 2mo. volume of 560 pages, with 40egrvns n

colored plates. Cloth, $2.25, net. Lea Brotheérs & Co., pub-
lishers, Philadelphia ýand N\eiv Yîk

Professot' Hardaway's IM;zal in its first edition wvon the
esteem of critical specialists as beingy a most admirable epitomne of
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DO'MINION MIIA OTL X

Scott' s
Em ulsion

is an emulsion of cod-Iiver oil,

Which contains Mhe cwhole oit, ai of it.
It is not a mixture of wine or alcohol with

a little iodine and bromine.
It -will not intoxicate nor lead to the alcohol

habit.

It does flot denend upon a stimulant for its
therapeutie power.

It is, however, precisely what it claimns to be:

The Best Norviegian Cod-Lèver Qit.
The Hypophosphites andi Glycerine.

&ott's Emulsion is a Food-not a stimulant.
Scott's Emulsion is a Fact-not an experiment.
Scott's Emulsion contains Fat-not a dirop of

alcohol.

Whenever cod-Iiver ai! and the hypophosphtes are
indicated, we ask you to prescribe "Scott's
Emulsion," always permanent and palatable.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Toronto
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tie practical side of deriniatologly. Selection and clearness of
presentation are the qualities of an accornplishied teacher, and
these are î-nanifcsted in an unexcellcd degree in the volume at
bianc!. Thie dernand for a ne'v edition lias been, met by the author
-tvitli a thorough revision, resulting ii) a great increase in text and
illustrations. Thie %vork lias been thius broughit tlîoioughly to date
and its enilargçer-nent lias witlial been accornpanied witli a redue-
tion iii price, wvhich exp)resses the publishiers' confidence of a
widely cxtended sale.

"PAMPHLETS RECEIVED."

"Death fromn Diabetes M\ellituis." By T. WILSON PARRY
M.A., M.B. Reprinted from the Lancet, Nov. 26, 1898.

CA Case of Neuromimesis Simitiating Perforated Gastric
Ulceration." By T. \VýILsoN-\ tARRV, M.A., MI.B.

'The Brighiton Lifé Table." By ARTH-uiR NEWSEHOLNE, M.D.

"The Mlilk Supply of Cities, Can it be Impr-oved?" By HEINRV,,

" Christian Science a Sociological Study." By CHAs. A. L.
REED, A.M., M.D.

Personais.

Dr. J. ID. LKMI3RT is opening a niev drug store at Elgin~,
MVanitoba.

Dr. HAWORTHî, McGregor, Manitoba, lias sold his drug busi-
ness to Messrs. Arkell & Go.

Dr. BROTH-ERS, Shoal Lalce, Manitoba, hias sold his druig
business to XV. H. Speer.

Dr. BRIEN, of Essex, an-d Dr. J. URQUH-ART, of Oakville, have
been honored by their fellowv citizens and given the position of
Mayor in tlieir respective municipalities at the recent elections.

Dr. R. ROWAN, Stouffville, Ont., lias sold lus practice to Dr.
Dale, of Myrtie.

Dr. RO\VAN is practising in Toronto.
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